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BY GBO. B. UTTER AND· THOMAS B. BlOWN. "THE SEVENTH IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 

TERIS-U 00 PEl ANNrl, IN ADVANCE. 
t 

OL. VIIl.-NO. 6. YORK, FIFTH-DAY, JULY 24, 1851. 
W.HOLE NO. 370. 

. SllbbClt~ Rtcothtt . ~aviour of comes. and proves next to the U"',lU"~ of the family circle in 
self, as foretold, the Son of God. He sends simplicity and In both cases. 
forth hIS' a tl t fi d d fi h' truth steals into the almost unawareS. 

SCHOOLS & BIuLE CLASSES. pus es 0 orwar an per ect IS . , D 1 A d and the habits are thouoll'h slowly mold-
p. ans. recor of their deeds and teachings d' 

t,~~~;~':.':~ b J M. A d dL tb B e 11l harmony with y. LLEN.' opte .y e eventh day IS made " and. preserved by the watchfiul cal e Assoc13tion, and published at Its request. The primaIY de,si~:n of Sabbath Schools 
of Heaven, it is handed down to us as the and Bible Classes is give instruction to the 
Magna Charta of Ou!' happiness-as a lamp young. Any having this object in 
hung out fi-om heaven to guide our wander- view, should be of deep interest to every 

ages of the church. there has been 
n~E!th()d more or less extensively adopt· 
rllvmlZ religious instruction to the young. 

n.'''r .... n'nn has partaken of the character 
ph .. r.,~ and the state of society at the 
its being given. Under the Jewish 

dillpemsation. it was given by proverbs. stories. 
adapted to explain and enforce their 
institutions. In the early ages of 

chU1:ch, the catechllmenical 
BCIIOU'I~ \~ere established 'fol' the purpose of in

pi oselytes and the children of 
Ch.risl:~aUIS. The Romish ,Church sedulously 
tll)~gl~t lime young to couut the rosary, make 

and sprinkle holy water. Since the 
the Reformation. the various Protest-

. OS tllat have sprung up have 
lalJoI'en to instil their principles into the minds 

A great variety of catechisms. 
summaries of creeds. and books of a 

~U1Jlllll.f nature. have been produced for giving 
deil.Olriiulatio1l111 and biblicalinstruciion. Paro

Sc1hoo,lswere early established by the PI es-
tA'·'''''. of Scotland, for the purpose of in~ 

their children in the elementary 
vr:incibl,es of knowledge. and in the Bible and 

Various other plans have heen 
• adoplt~d by different denominations. 

~ .. fl'..""e~ the years. 1740 and 1747. a Sa b· 
was established by LUDWIG 

D.'E';:","", at Ephrata. Lancaster Co .• Penn· 
y lV"ml,iL, and patronized by the Seventh-day 

Bllpti~tE of that place. It continued III suc
until interrupted by the 

re'volutiolllrrv war. I 
RT R~IKES. of Gloucester, England. 

hflnm·"rI as the founder of Sunday :;lchools, 
Min,,,,n has splUng the'present Sunday 

System. He commenced hIS first 
sch,odl in 1781. His chief object in orguniz

. Ii . h d T Christian hemt. young are to be the fu of 
• 

mg eet thlt envar. his is the Christian's ture repositories everything great anel: 
Bible. It IS the object of Sabbath Schools good existing lit time. To them 
andl Bible Classes to give instruction in this are to be left SCIence, and religion 
Bible-to awaken the latent mQral suscepti- On their to rest the destinies of 
bllities of our natu! e-to sow tile first seeds nations. The uestions of reform that 
f

· . .I I" ,.. now agitate the are to be passed into 
o vutue an re IgIon-to create a taste for their hands. The the preaching. the 
biblic~l knowledge. anxious watching. oicing and weeping 

Instruction. to accomplish these ends. should in Zion, are soon performed by those 
be natural-should conform to the great who are. or who be, in our Sabbath 
models given.ill nature and revelation-should Schools and The question 
be adapted to the nature and wants of the re- whether the flag of Redeemer's kingdom " 

shall be unfurled to view of even' nation. 
cipients-the young. the inexperienced. the kindred, and floating triumphant and 
susceptible, and the iguorant. Natural and free in every or left to trail in the 
revealed religion are in harmony with each dust." will soon for them II to determine. 
other. and both in pelfect harmony with the The varied duties friend. parent. citizen, 

d 
. ruler, patriot, . counselor. and 

wants an ca:paclties of man. Both are Christian, are soon rest upon those whose 
emanations from the same Divine mind. in intellects are just with life. 
harmony with Divine ideas, and directed in It is for those are now engaged in the 
their unfoldings by Divine laws. Man, creat- stnfe of the warfare to say, whether 
ed m the Image of Deity, with abilities capa. these buddings shall be nipped and 
ble of adaptation to his varied relations. linds destroyed by simoon blasts of sin. or 
~imself happlry correlated to these two level. yielll a golden of virtue and truth. It depends upon in a great measure. to 
ations. 'fhey present truths-wondlOus truths say what place children shall assume in 
-scattered in natural order, and rich profu- society. what part shall take in reforms 
swn-truths adapted to evelY stage of man's and religion, what be their lot in eter-
eXistence. and to evelY degree of lIevelop- nity. It is np. 111' , ev,'", that If Christian parents I 

would but theit children the whole 
ment III Ius coustantly unfoldmg faculties. duty that of them by their rehgion. 
The buddlllg powers of childhood; the ex· most if not their children would he 
panding intellect ~f youth; the quick, ener- converted in and none, or scarcely 
getic, complehenslye grasp uf manhood; the any. would die aged Impemtent's death. 

h . d "Train up a in the way he should go, 
Wit ermg, ecaymg pmceptions of old age- and when he is he will not depatt from 
all lind here BUitablle lIlstl'Uction. The BIble, . .., S . It. IS crlptUl e upon tIllS pomt, of 
moreover. stepping flOm this common plat- the most nature to those parents 
form, takes a higher stand. more plainly reo who me trem and p18yerfully Iraillincr 

vealing those tlUths that are but dimly sha. up their children all the ways of right~ 
j " in the nurture admonition of the Lord." 

duwed forth by the light of nature. Leav- p arents, and all have anything to do with 
ing the physical and intellectual capacities of the training of rising genelatlOn. or that 
man. it unfolds to him his moral natUle. re- ought to have . to do with that mat-

Bchools] was to collect children of 
and give the-m instruction in read-, . 

veals to 111m the realities of an unseen world. ler. are bound to use all the means within 
makes known to him his relations to his fel- their reach as in the dischmge of 

their responsible qlll:IeS, 

writing. uniting therewith moral and 
religiblls instruction. A slmliar school wa~ 
eSl:aOIlBllea in Beverly. Massachusetts. ill 1810. 

young ladies. Sunday schools soon 
sPteE(d'~hr'o different parts of the coun· 
t y. As they were e~tended to chIldren of all 
class~s, they assumed more and more the char

of schools organized for the expl'ess pnr
posel'o! studying the Bible. becoming in many 

no more noJ;' less than Bible Classes. 
1817. the;" New York Sabbath School 

" was formed. During the same year. 
simli1al' Unions were formed at Albany, Balli

Boston, and Philadelphia. In 1824. the 
Union was enlarged into the 

n.rnlll'IClIll Snnday School Union. It imme-
c 

UIa'IlI) began to publish books suitable for 
SU·OI'l<IY Schools and Libraries. This Union 

of persons belonging to val ious 
deQQI~illat:ioD.'S, and itli Constitution prohibits 
PU,Ol/snlng any thing 1I0ctrinal, unless held in 

Thel e are other societies. mostly 
denclilmirlati,onlsl. whose object is the support of 

low man and to' IllS God. and the ICsponsibili- Sabbath ,'-'clhoo,i$ • I • f '. ~ and Bible Classes are pow-
lies growlllg out 0 these relations. It is a erful auxiliaries restraining. guidmg. ex-
book suited to all the circumstances of life. the youthful mind. 
The joyous find here delights ever new-the connecting link between 
mourner finds a balm that heals h,s wounded the fannily the sanctuary-an ad· 
spil it-the doubting. a sun that dispels the junct of botb'-''1li,ere the joiht wisdom of pa· 

rents and teach is employed in plepar-
mists of unbelief-the wanderel, a pular star ing children, col111cted from family groups, to 
that leads ever ollwald to the right-the pen i- enter upon the duties of life-the high 
tent. the crushed sinner, finds here a magnet. and holy dnties the church of God. Such 
that ever pOinlS to Calvary. to the Cross, to combination and concentration of effort on 

the part of give each inflnence and 
Him that hung, bled. and died thele,)ll-the power over all. . influence can be used 
dying finds the Bible a gnide. that points as an efficient in giving a right impulse 
across the Jordan of death directly up to the and directiou to youthful mind. The in-
celestial city. desires of the youllg for 

The method by which Deity has manifest- leceive a response from 
ed himself to us m natlll'81 and revealed re- and be directed 
I
.., I' d .. I to sublects. Thus a taste 
IglOn, IS pecu lID' an characlenstlc. n na- for sucllllno'wll~d~re J 
ture we find a continuous variety, well calcu- may be early formed-a desire tor truth be . nIt d . 
lated to call out all of our varied powers and 11 P!ln e -aspua· . . . H I' h tions for a holy may be early awakened. 
susceptlbllIties. ele we see uti Ity. t ere A dl'recII'on TIoa"w"'. b' h 
b 

d b I Id . e gIven to t e youth-
eauty; on the one han we e 10 qUietness ful minll, which lender its futllIe course 

and repose, on the other life and activity; now a source of p,lea,~Ul:c 
we meet the minute and unimportant, and to itself. and a blessing 
al on the grand and the sublime attlact our at- to the W()rll~. !::"abbal:h Schools and Bible 
tention. each blending with the other, and Classes, though IpI:irrlarily designed for the 
thus producing. !Ike the kaleidoscope, an in- young, furmsh o~,po,rtlmrtles for the aged and 

these various soc ,eties, and by individu· finite variety of beautiful and delightful chang- the middle-aged use their various attain-
religious light and knowledge is be- es. Such manifestations raise emotions of ments. Many. wlilmle minds are rich in bibli

diffused throughoJt all portions of the joy. love, reverence. gralitude-indeed, all of cal knowledge, ,,,U:glU experience, aud holy 

:Sun~I!:I Schools, 

P 
the emotions of our bettel' natures. No I'ndl' _ affection. do not that use of these treas-

Cotl'U'y, By similar means. used by all" 1'0- hi h h . h C' ''lSltlnt d ., . I h . h vidual, ,vith pelfectly-constituted,and lightly- ures W c t ey mIg t. Ircumstances not 
., enomlOatiOnS III ot er countries. yout . developed intellect, can remain impassivetothe to demand tileir action, 
ful l!earl:s are receivint rays of Bible light, mauifestations of nature. Tum to the Bible. !n(lw,.r. to remain in a dor-

G fi d 
. is under a bushel. Not 

the ospell has oun Its way. We find its great truths unfolded in the same 
":II!lUlsalnas of teachers'al'e weekly l'nstructI'ng manner H t b' h t 1 . particularly called upou • . IS ory, IOgrap y, I ave s. Hlel· content themselves without 

generatipn ,n the truths of the Bible. dents, lIatural and supernatUlal, abstract effort to instruct others. 
f r' b k b . Iruths. great moral principles. prophetic re-rbl~usall(ls 0 re IgJ.OUS 00 sale emg scat- velations of Ihe future. are mingled in grate- School and Bible Classe. 

~ike the leaves of Autumn. Thousands ful v.ariety, 'The fruits of the spirit-Iove,joy, the treasured knowledge. 
c!OID(lrtl~U1:S are running to and rro, drop- peace, long-suffering. gentleness. goodness. . the apt reply, the 

f 
•. h k ' fi d h fi d overflowing heart. of those 

Ping snarks of light into the youthful mind, Bit, mee ness, temperance - n ere 00 C . .J: • I d hristlan life; and those 
Whir;ch 'shall kindle and radiate long after the approprl!lte y prepared an arranged fur have not been so exlensl've, 

d 
their cnlture and development. 

pre nt generation have passe away. purpose and a wal m heart 

i'l'om the above statements it will be per- Sabbath Schools and. Bible Classes. if pre- The varied talents of 
eminently calculated to accomplish the object or small, can be wrought 

cei ed that Sabbath Schools and Bible Class- for which they went designed. must conform. whole, for the mutual 
es re kindred institutions, having the same in their constitutions and modes of operation, of all concerned. 
objkct in view, with similar meth6ds for ob: to the great models given in re\·elation. They can act. Woman, from 

t 
.• th b' F tho f do thus conform. Indeed. their naturalness. and the dell'cacy of her 

IIlnlllg at 0 ~ect. rom IS oneness 0 simplicity. and adaptedness of method. is a is forbidden the 
ai ,and the ready blending of the two. it is strong a priori argument in their favor. The of usefulness. But 
ve easy and appropriate to consider them in time, the manner. those,partlc!pating-al1 add to step forward. and the 
the same connection. under the same head, !JP- interest and effect. The time is the Sabbath. of her powers for train-
ply ng the same thoughts to both, We would, when all of the religious exercises and influ- mmd, and the transfusing na-
t~e efore, present them j'ointly for your favora. ences of that day conspire to make a hallowed bas rendered essB41tial ser-

impression. The method is free from many It is not necessary that all 
ble consideration, suggesting the.ir object-. of the restraints that are throWll around the in order tu accomplish 
th r Ildaptation to th(lt object-for whom or· more labored and system8,tic exercises of the this. the list as scholars. es-
ga ized-:-methOd6 of conducting thetn-=and sanctuary. It is a free and easy in"estig'trtion pElcilllly Classes, receive as well as 
". rC8ponsibilitics. of the SCI-iptures. in the same as and encourage by their 

lIere was a time when man did not need sented to us by Divine wisdom, 'accolmp,anieiI p,rel,erlce, COUn:S!lIS. cooperation. and approv-
, with colloquial discussions of the various members. There is 

mg 

From the National Era. 

STRIFE AND PEACE. 
BY CAROLINE A BRIGGS 

"The battle of our bfe 18 bnef, 
The alarm-the struggle-the relief I 

Then sleap we, SIde b~ srde" [Longfellow 

Yes, I sball.leep' Some Buuny 1I.y, 
When blossoms in Ihe wlDd are dancing, 

A nd children at theIr cheerful pia} 
Heed 1I0t the mournful clOwd u.!vanciog, 

Up through Ibe long aud bUB) ,treet 
Thoy '11 bear me to my I .. t retleat. 

Or eIse-1 t m lUers not-may ra\! e 
The storm and sleet and WlDtry weather 

Above the bleak and new·made grave, 
Whele care aud [ he down togelher. 

Enough that I shall know it not, 
Bene.lh. in thaI dark, narrow spot. 

For I shall sleep! As sweet a sleep 
As ever glnced a baLe reposlIlg, 

Awa:ts me hI tbe cell so deep, 
Wher~ I. my weary eyelids c!OSlDg, 

At length sb.lIl.y me down to re.t, 
Heedless 01 clods abo\ e my bre .. t. 

Asleep! how stilI thIS pulse will he. 
Rid of life's thlOb tb.t beats so wildly' 

How calm WIll b. tbis restles. eye, 
Erst brIght with tears, now closed so mildly! 

For not olle dream of Earth will come 
To baunt tbe q,"et 01 that home! 

0, sweet Repose! 0, Slumber hlest' 
0, mght of Peace '--no storm, no sorrow

No heavy shrrmg 111 my Rest, 
To meet another weary morrow I 

I shall not note nor NIght nor Dawn, 
BlIt stdl, wllh folded hands, .leep on. 

Sleep on, though Just above my hea.! 
Prowl Sin alit! Misery's haggard faces

For Ihe dull slumber of Ihe Uead 
All sense of humall woe erasE'S; 

P.,. ... the heart and cures the brain 
Of e.ery fever·throb 01 pam 

ArmIes abo\"e my rest may trnmp-
, r wlltuot dLStnru one rIgid muscle; 

I should not heed their lroll stamp 
.More than a leaf'!i cornplailltng rustle i 

Nay, were Ihe World cOllvenc.,] to break 
My lead ell sleep, I shoul.! not wake. 

Aud ) et, methlllk .. If slep' of th;se 
I 'vu knowl1 untlloveu. on earth \Vele round m~J 

'T would lame the mlghl 01 my repose, 
Sh,ver Ihe Iron cords that b~und me-

Save that I know thIS could not be, 
For D~8th UIS }wus aU :;) lllpatlly. 

Wo1l, be It so. Sluce I sbould yearn 
Aud weep IInJ watch lor theu' appearing-

Chullllg each lIng'rlllg, Jate return, 
Forever sad, furever tearing-

Llving Life's dlama o'er agalU, 
Its t .. geu) of Hope an.! r"m. 

Theil weep 1I0t. Friendo. wbat lime ye lay 
The warm, moist earth above my ashes; 

Thllll, what a Ret! awaits my clay. 
Aud smootb tbe mound WIth tearlesslasbes

Glad that the wasted form wlllun 
Has done at length with Care and Sin 

Thlllk that with her the Stnfe is o'er, 
LIle 'R stormy. sttuggltug Baule ended; 

Hope that her 80ul has gamed that Shore 
To whIch, though wellk, her footsteps leuded; 

Drealh. the de.r Hope above her sod. 
An,l leave hcr to her Re.t-Bud God' 
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A DEATH-BED PREACHER. 

he went to the dark valley. Yet he did not 
go alone. nor did the calm sunshine withdraw 
from his pathway-for in the" even-time it 
was light about him." J nst before he died, 
he said, .. I am thinking on the pleasant spot 
of earth that I will get to lie in, beside Mr. 
Rutherforll and Principal Anderson. I will 
cOlIe in as the little one amobg them. and I 
will get my little George by 'the hand. and 
Oh! we will be a g1'OUP of bonnie du~t /" 
During the last six hours his voice failed him. 
But his angelic face was eloquent. and when 
he could not speak, he gently clapped his 
hands in triumph! So died the holy Haly
burton-and on all the face of our earth the 
ministering angels of God beheld that day no 
other scene that was more like the heaven 
which they had left. I 

I 
• 

PREACHING TOUR AMONG iJ'HE INDIANS. 
• - I 

, Mr. Tanner, a half-breed. who acts as in-
tllrpl'eter at the Winnipec st~tion. maile an 
extensive tour nearly a year hgo among va
rious Indian tribes. The following extracts 
from his J uurnal. besides contaning other mat
tera of much interest. show 'that Christ has 
his wituesses where we should little look for 

1 

them. I 
July 10.-1 wished to continue on my jour

ney. but. as God would have it. my guide re
fused to go any farther. IHt! was an unbe
liever, and of course was afraid of death. At 
this time we were in the heah of the Sioux 
country. the Chippeway's sdre (enemy. In 
the evening a half-breed came to Ihe tent 
where I put up. ani! offered to lend ~e a 
hOI'se for one dollar per day ;,and as we were 
about closing the bargain. I was called out. 
leaving my Bible on the seat whel'e I sat. 
When I came in. he asked ;what book that 

j 

much· 
noW beseech of you. to a life.'" Af. 

talking to him some time. I he, looking 
me in the the face, said. " My br,othel' ! man),;, 
often say I love, but they show no fruits of 
their love. When one says 1 love. I look t3 
see his love-I see it not, I only\ hear it. r 
then ~hiDk that man does not tell the trut~. 
But in vou, my brother. I see love IDore than 
your o;"'n life, therefore your instructio~ 
,shall be dear to me, and 1 shall try to fullow 
them as far as within me lies." I 

QUIETING- A DISTURBER. 
Some thirty years ago. (says a ~ter in the 

Cltristian W~tchmall and Reflector.) we knew 
in England. an excellent Congregational min
ister. small in stature. but eminent f01" piety. 
zeal and tact. He was greatly devoted to 
village preaching. and never seemed happier 
th~n "Yhen he stoOd in a brick-floored cottage, 
WItb a desk hung on the back of a chair for 
his pulpit, and surrounded by a company of 
poor laborers and their families. If there 
existed a disposition on the part of som'b of 
his hearers to create a ilisturbance. he did Dot 
very much' regret it. for the result would cer
tainly be to increase the attention of his au
dience. On one occasion, it was agreed by 
some sots at the village ale·house that the next 
time" Little Moody" came to preach, there 
should be some fun; they arranged. their 
plans. and elected their leader. In due time 
he arrived, the cottage was crowded, and 
these men fonned a part of the company. 
They allowed the introducto1)' devotional ser-

to pass undisturbed. but when the 
preacher rose to announce his text-" Paul's 
First Epistle to the COl inthians. the fifteenth 
chapter, and "-' twenty-first verse,' shouted 
the disturbing leader, who stood at the elbow 
of the preacher. 

was ? I said. "Look and see." "A good 
book." said he. looking into it and then at me. 
H I perceive, 1f I am not mistaken. you are a 
preacher." "Yes. sir." "iThen. sir, you 
have my horse and all the sel!Vices you want 
of me free,. I charge you Ijothing." .. But 
how." said I, "shall I get your hmse back to 
you 1" "N ever mind that; don't be troubled. 
I am willing that my horse s4puld go to carry 
you about to preach the gosp!!1 of God. Leave 
that with God; all shall be well. If I get my 
horse. well; if not, well; all ~ is well!" He 

" No, my friend," replied Moody, looking 
him full, but very pleasantly in ~acel-" No, 
my friend, it is the -thirty-fourfh v~se~ a'nd the 
words are these, • Awake rp righteousness. 
and sin not; fol' some have ndt the knowledge I 
of God ;'" and gently tapping his hearer on 
the shoulder. he finished the text-" • I speak 
this to your sltame.''' 

The congregation smiled to see the dis-' 
turbed thus treated. the poor man sat down 
and quietly listened to the sermon, and ever 
after went to hear Mr. Moody preach. c~11ing 
him his little parson. and manifested towards 
him the highest respect. then went home. (This mall is an interpreter 

'-Of the Church of England 'in the Selkirks 
Settlement.) 1 

A few minntes after, he caine again. accom-
panied by another membh of the same 
chm ch, and spoke as follows: "My friend, 
many have entreatcd to have you stay with us 
a few days. showing you th~ danger of being 

A TRICK OF TRADE. 
"It was my plat:e," says Adam Clarke in 

his Autobiography, "to measure and seal, the 
cloth. ODe piece that passed thr'ougb_ nil ' 
hands came back, being short about six Qf 
seven inches, of the length required. I tried 
it again, endeavoring to accomplish the odd 
inches by the thumb. My thnmb was small: 
bnt. in order to make up the inch, I placed it 

killed on these plains by t~e Sioux, for we 
are tresllassing on their hunting-grounds; 
also the wide door there is open for you to 
preach the gospel here. The people have 

Thel e are many ways of preaching Christ's collected together, and have sent this brother 
gospel without choosing a text, or standing in and me to advise you to give up leaving our 
a pulpit; This glorious work is not restricted camp. Now stay a few days with ns. My 
to any time. or place, or class of individuals. horse, my tent, all I have, i~ at your seniee. 
A W ilberforee could proclaim the gospel of Evel'Y door is open to receIve you under its 
love on the platfllrm of Exeter Hall, or the roof, free from all chalges. Thl( best food I 
floor of Parliament-Huuse. though he never have is for you. costing you nothing; I only 
wore a surplice. and nevel had a prelate's or- stay with us a while. if the Lord will. but if 
lIainlllg hand upnn his hUllured head. Thomas he will not have you sto. go on ; I shall 
Cranfield preached to the boisterous rabble of hal'e nothlllg more to I e will protect 
\Vappinl\" till in their delight they were ready you." I SaId to him. "n. or fear of being 
to rewald him with "three cheers" for his killed. that is the least of my troubles. I will 
thrillingexholtallOn. Hannah MOOl'e preach ell think and pray about iwll muming ;" and then, 
Chri~t in the lira wing-room; and Elizabeth throwing myself before God. I asked his coun
Frv in the prison.cell. Harlan Page scattel- sel, and laid down to rest. In the mornincr all 

J d . . I " 
109 tracts.through a city-wurkshop, Nettleton eSlre to contmue on was ~one; my whole 

in an angular position. Still. however. I could 
not mllke out the proper measure; the conse
quence was. the cloth had to be stretched to "') 
the length required; hut I could not stretch 
my conscience'in that way. Mr.- Bennett 
came in and told me to measure the piece; I 
told him I had done so. and it was short, He 
then 01 dered me to stretch it ;-1 hesitated. 
• You won't do it then l' ..said Mr. Bennett, 
pausing a moment; adding-'You shall never 
measure another piece for me.' He did not 
tell me to go away, but took the piece frotti _ 
me and stretched and measured it himself; I 
stood aside and sJw him fail. Well. Iithoughd I 
God will step in for me in so.iJe way. Afiet 
a ftlw seconds, I said to him respectfully; 
'sir. you cannot charge me with indolence, dis· 
honesty or disobedience, from the tIme of my 
entering your servite to the present period, 

whispering his solemn wOllis to weeping soul was drawn out for that camp. "This is 
souls at an inquiry-meeting, the Dairyman'S of God" I said, " and I'll stay until the way 
Daughter mUI muring the name of Jesns with is opened for me to go on." 1 My friend came 
her faint dying voice. and the Shepherd of and invited me to stay with him. I accepted 
Salisbury Plain. leaning on his crook to talk his offer. and was treated with all kindness 
about eternity to a passer-by, wele all in- and love. I stayed with tbis camp till the 
tensely earnest" preachers of righteousnesB." 21st, preaching two. three, land four times a 
The church has had few more faithful dllY, and continuing on our joumey, muving 
preachers than Thomas Halyburton, and his every other day, until we came within two 
most impressive discourses were delivered on hours' ride of the Missouri river. a short dis
a dying.bed. "This is the best pnlpit." said tance llelow the Mandan tillages. On the 
he, "that ever I was in; I am laill on this bed 17th. I wished to continue dn my journey. but 
for this very end. that I may commend my met with opposition from every quarter. I 
Lord," consented to stop one day more. and on the 

To h;s wife. who stood weepin~ by his bed- 18th all things were ready' for my journey, 
side. he once said. "My sweet bu·d. are you and with the full determination to go on the 
there 1 I am no more thine. I am the Lord·s. morrow. after preJching. I laid me down to 
On the day I tuok you by the hand. I wist not rest, After! g6t asleep, my friend came to 
how I could ever get my heart off you again; me and saia, " Awake, and up ! your brother 
but now I have got it 1I0ne. Do 1I0t weep j has eorne!" Half asleep ahd half awake, I 
you should rather rejoice. Rejoice with me. said." Who! my brother 1" " Your brother 
and let us exalt his name together. We shall whom you are in search of;" Arising f,om 
be in the same family in heaven; but you must my bed in the dark. to my a1tonishment I saw 
even stay a while behind and take careqfGod's five savage warriors, armed as it were to the 
bairns." teeth. coming up to me. "Is tbis my brother 1" 

At another time he remarked to her, after a cried I to the flrfjt. " Yes." said a coarae'and 
nigbt of agonizing pain-"Jesus came to me rough voice, at the same time reaching out 
in tbe third watch of the night. walking upon one hand. while the other held his instruments 
the watels and he said to me. 'I am the Alpha of war. " My blOther." said he, in a mOre 
and Omega. the beginning and the eni!. I faltering tone, embracing 'and kissing me. 
have Ihe keys of hell and death.'" and then Oh, thinks I, what a differebce God has put 
he added. "He stilleth the tempest in my soul. between two brothers! We had met but 
and lo! there was a sweet calm!" once in, our lives befdre. and that meeting 

I am ready to do any ~hing proper in itself; 
but this is not fan' measure. and I cannot do 
that which I know to be wrong.' After this. 
I saw him, ,,'hen he could not accomplish his 
purpose, cut a full yard off the piece. I 
moved a 1ittle off, and stood in the door-way. \ 
ready to take my departure. Mr. Bennett. ap
parently relenting a little. asked.-' Where do 
you intend to go~' '!Iome, to my father. 
sir.' He replied. in a 8ubdued tone. ' You 
may as well stop the nigbt over.' I then went 
to another job, but measured no more pieces. 
and was soon after this set at liberty from the 
employment." 

• 
CHALMERS AND THE BIBLE. 

When the eighty-fourth Psalm was sung lasted only for part~f one night. Sixteen 
tor him. he said. "I always had a mis.tuned yeals had rolled by si ce then. and now we 
voice but which was worst of all, a mia.tuned meet again. one a pi fessecl soldier of Jesus, 
heart " but shortly, when I jom the temple tiie otl\.er as brave a oldieI' of the devil 
service above. there shall not be, world with- ever walked. a cruel and blood-thirsty war-'" ,LIl"". 
out end, one string of my affections out of rioI'. 'I saw him loaded with the cruel instru-
tune." menls of death. and my heart rejoiced to use Ic,omle 

BY teIllSc and a,8BOciatiollB for the purpose Qf H . I points of interest... ence, m a most every to improve upon the 
m ral,and religiousinstruction; he was taught lesson. there is a ·passage considered, a re- possessed, bnt 
di ctly fmm heaven. Sitting enthroned mark made, a thought or suggestion elicited, will lie ac-

To his aged elder he remarked. "James, on him the spiritual weapons of my dear 
ye are an old man. and I am dying; yet tbe Lord. ~He had left }lome four days before in 
child is going to die an hundred years old, I company with a war party. and that evening 
a~ like a shock of corn fully ripe. 1 have he hadl been chaSIng ,orne of the Sioux, with
npened fast under the bl'lght Sun of righteous- in a few miles of ourl camp; but as darkness 
ness, and I have had brave showers !" overtook them, the Sioux escaped. and he, 

a 'd Ute immutable principles of right his that is adapted to the various circumstances strength-repetition 
..' bo h' f h Ii .' and conditions of all present. The simple of knowledge makes 

ev ry act te t e Il!?presB 0 0 ness.~J oy and abstruse, the practical ,and theoretical, all and conversa-
an 'peace ~u:ed con~tant stre.ams into his are presented h~rmo~?usly blended. Foo,d for power-in moral as in in-
s~ , But; almmg at thmgs fo~bldden.' he 108t the hungering SQuI. lIVIng ,,:ater fo~ the thirsty, Thus all. whether teach-
bJ~innocence. and hurled himself .11110 the rebUke for the froward., consolation for the have their knowledge in-
p lof gullt aJld sin. The impre88 of holi- despoDdUig, light for the ignorant, counsel for expanded, anel their 
n I d' 'at d' the effects of 8i~ followed. the .youn~ anif' inexperiencea. ., strengthened. 

18app~ F ' the Impenitent, are presented. ,ThIs IS our view. 
G d was dI8plel\Sed, and sent ;lire, water. fa- in those little collections uf' parents and chi}.; Class present 

~
. ne, war, and pestilence, ~ th1 avengers of d~en,!ebrothers and. ~isters. r~latives and IIlIXlllllll:IeS in a Christian edu· 

h broken law. Yet in the millet of wrath, fnends, where truth IS Imparted m an open, a common field where the 
• \ I ti "'T_' t ta' ,. d h h d e l-emembers mercy' and, II pottion of the falll\., uno~ ~n tlous ,manner. an t e eiU'ts meet-a place for the ig· 

h :Ii' 'b I h di of the reCIpIents are not tbe nIa,ca·tor the wjse-a place for the 
mll~ arody is' set apart to e t e me urn introduction oftruth.1i.(\rp:rejlidiiceEial~oulSeli, ~rlle.a,rnler--:~a for him who wishes to iu· 

f9f transmitting the will .of. Heav~en to man. feelings excited, as in more fOlmal :attacks for ardent. whole-souled 
IIp,ty men arise, act their part, eliver their those occupying official station! in. the wish to do good. 
u/-.ge, ~d then disappear. I A length the The iD8f1'UctiOI15 of the Sabb~ School ICgllcluclednen week. 
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We have read of many sublime displays of falling in our trail. Tode up to our camp, nevel: 1;,,-. Wid01w. 
courage in the dyinghour. but never met with so much as dreaming to find a brother 
Buch a ealm confronting of the king of terrors But the ways o.f God are past finding out. 
as !he followingpaBsage displays. "I am not- I The next morning my !'riend and I rook him 
actmg as a fool," said Qe to his physician. ont some distance from the camp, andI spoxe 
If but I have weighed eternity during the last to him as follows: ., My bl'other, I have come 
night. I have looked on death as st1ipped of several hundred miles tq tipd you. (for I 
all things pleasant to nature; I kave'cUlIsiillff- then traveled abOut eight hunched miles.) 
ed tAt 8paae and the gral'c, and every circum- You canisee tbe love I ha.~e for you; unae- I,mlent of. th:isJ!v.olt'k; 
stance that is terrible to nature! 'and under quaiiited with the country. II bave not Iie,sit;llt-"~-i;-'--"";-...,........"..,. 
the view of all thes~, ~I found tbat in tbe wily ed nor shrunk from dliD8I'i to find ,sin"c;e~#:t; ~4"" 
of God which gave me satisfaction-not merely 'have left at home awife aIId tbree 
a rational satisfaction, but a hea~ngagihg ciren, not knowing if I shall th1em"mlorfd, 
power that makes me rejoice." ,I came heJ;'e in search of you, r~;t~~~~liju~~~:~:1~~:~;~~~~:;~t:ft1f;'~'~ii~~J;~~!;j 

On the morning of the 23d of Septemher,. you rro~ J~ur *ad'aring life. 9.1 
l' r ) ! 

I, 
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5abbat~ 

!liew York, July 24,11131. 

THOL1c BANQ.UET, 

o,ui' paper goes to press, sundry 
ICU'LJUI" Catholics and other gentlemen" of this 

have refreshed their stomachs, and 
pe'rhl~ps their souls, at a banquet given to 
"f J?hn Hughes, Archbishop of New York." 
As Brotestant papers will generally have a 
goo~ deal to say about the affair, why should 
uot we have Bomethillg to say too 1 

Inl tbe first place, then, we rather incline to 
the Jpinion that " John" is fond of good din
nersl The only time we ever saw him, we 
thought his appearance indicated that good 
roas~ beef, with perhaps an occasional glass of 
wine often revived his innsr man. He may, 
like ~aul the A postl~, have been "in jour
.neyi~gs o"ften"-for ~e has been on pilgrim
age io the Eternal City more than once, be
sideJ perfor~ing (:th~r apostolic peri~illa
tionJ-and " III penIs m the sea;" but if he 
has ~Iso been "in bunger and thirst, in fast

I I 
ings· rften, " he has not lost :flesh by the ope-
ratior' unless he is greatly changed since we 
looked upon him. But there is some differ
ence apostles and their successors. 
HC)m3Ve,r. we do not wish to be understood 

lll~lm'~mlg that there is any sin in being fat. 
P€lrmlon~ sume, of" fair rouhd belly with good 

lined," may get into the kingdom of 

in th~ second place, whether " John" 
good dinners 01' not, it mat he very 

well eat this one. If it succeed according 
,ellpe'ctllticm, it may prove a master stl'Oke 
nt1l1P.V for Holy Mother Church. His Rev

"~'>n~'" went to Rome to get a hat, the kind 
wanted not being made in this coun

'they say' he returned without it. 
there were none on hand that would 

fit·hin1. but the last one that had been given 
was put upon a certain dignitary of the 

"'L .• _~_1. in England; and it made such a 

miJl\'hty uproar in that country, and elicited so 
I demonstrations against the Popefor his 
I that it was probabty tHought best 
a little cautious about sending one to 
United States of America. A little 
must be used first, and something must 

to draw out the true state of public 
We iliink, therefore, that it is best 

yet "clean escaped" from Rome theI?selves. 
In these respects many of them have lmport~ 
ant lessons to learn, and we would that they 
were a little more teachable. 

GAMBLING IN NEW YORK, 
The Legislatore of New York, at its recent 

special session, passed a law more effectually 
to suppress gambling. It makes any person 
who shall rent or keep a room, building, arbor, 
booth, shed, tenement, boat or float, for gam
bling purposes, liable to a fine of not less than 
fifty or more than five hundred dollars. 
any person, for gambling purposes, shall keep 
or exhibit any gambling table, establishment, 
device or apparatus; or if any person or per
sons shall be guilty of dealing "faro," or 
banking for others to deal "faro," or acting 
as "look-out" or game-keeper for the game 
of" faro" or any other banking game, where 
money or property is d6pendent on the result; 
or if any person shall sell or vend, lottery 
policies, pUl'Porting to be governed by the 
drawing of any puhlic or private lottery; or 
if any person shall endorse a book or any 
other document for the purpose of enabling 
othel's to sell or vend lottery policies; he shall 
be taken and held as a' common gambler, and 
upon conviction'thereof shall be sentenced to 
not less than ten days' hard labor in the peni
tentiary, or not more than two years' hard la
hoI' in the State prison. Imd be fined in any 
sum "hot more than one thousand dollars, IQ 
be paid into the county treasury" where 
such conviction shall take place, for the 
use of the common schools therein. The 
law makes 'it the duty of any magistrate 
or police justice before whom complaint shall 
he made, to send an officer tu arrest accused 
parties and take possession of their apparatus. 
It also makes it lawful for magistra,tes, when 
complaint has beeu entered, to break open 
suspected houses in case admission is re
fused. Inviting or persuading persons to 
visit gambling rooms makes one liable for any 
money that may he lost by the invited per
sons, and also to the fine and imprisonment 
which is ilileatened against the gambler. It 
is the duty of sheriffs, constables, and police 
officers, to Inform against and prosecute every 
offender. Commanders of boats, who permit 
<TamblinO' for money on their boats, are liahle 
for the ~oney lost, and also to fine and impris
onment. The law takes effect'on the first day 

of August. 

" 
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because, by doing they may turn the at
tention of their COl-qP'tD1C)DS to the subject of 
religion: all should attend these 
meetings; all may be profited by 
them, and in turn indeJinitely more profit-
able to the church and t4l the world. Let 
them be faithfully attended, and prosperity 
and joy will be in courts of Zion, instead 
of de~l th, famine, lal,llentation. BETA. 

THE LIBERAL. 
It is well KnOWIlJ to most of the readers of 

the Recorder, that J. W. Morton was dis-
missed from the to Hayti, deposed 
fmm the ministry, excommunicated from 
,. the Covenanters, because he left their tra-
ditions and the Sabbath of the Lord 
Jehovah. I however, it is not gen-

was thus turned away 
very depths of poverty, 

and that his new views virtually bar 

him from the VU"LUr'J avenues which open to 
worth and literary 

a wife and three little 
children, whom has managed to maintain, 
partly by teaching partly by manual labor, 
as best he could. He has been connected 
with DeRuyter the last year, and 
has won the affecti of his pupils, and the c 

fidence of all who him. When applied 
to to renew his e~.ga!~eUnetlt, his chief ohjec
tion was a wish locate where he could se
cure to his family spot they could call home 
should he be from them; and he sup-
posed the income the Institution would not 
warrant the in securing to him this 
boon. The have, however. engaged 
him as a tea cher; and to further 
his wishes, him to the liberality of 

their patrons, by 
for tuition, at any I 
with the school, I 

purchase. Five 
chase a house 
amply satisfied 
make it better. ds, knowing his wanls, 

l'dln!!'sm,allsums, which they are to re
tplltiOln of their own children, 

whom they may choose 
forward donations. This 

he:alrtih commend to the liberal 
will afford them lasting as one which I 

satisfaction. 
Elder M. has gleat advancement in 

TEMPERANCE IN CONNECTICUT, WITHDRAWAL I'ROM THE CHURCH. 
-Rev. -B. P. Aydelott,· a of the 

A bill was recently repOlted in the Senate Episcopal Church, has recently withdrawn 
of Connecticut, and triurdphantly passed, pro- from that church on account of its papal doc
hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors.. In trines and tendencies. The follOwing extracts 
the Assembly, however, it was so modIfied from his letter to Bishop M~Ilvaine, give 
and mystified by proposed amendments, th at the gist of his arguments arid a clew to his 
its friends thought best to move its postpone- feelings:- I 

th • ession of the Lemslature . . ment to e nex. s . o· "ConVlDced that the evils pl!evalent among us 
This was considered by Its opponen~s a~ a are not merely in cid en tal , butithat they natural
great concession; and they were III hIgh ly and necessarily grow out of[errors unhappily 
spiriis-(report does not say whether any of relal?ed by us at o?,r separat}on from Papacy, 
h were lti 1. from the use of spirits)- a?d Illcorporated . In our very Btandal'ds; con

t em. g . . . t d ed VlDced that there IS thus room on our platform, 
when the followmg reso utlOn was m 1'0. uc where the advocates of bantismal regenera-
by Senator Ramsdell, and adopted m the tion and other kindred erJ;drs of Rome may 
Senate and Assembly by overwhelming ma- honestly stand, so that we calmot lawfully pnt 

jorities ;-

"ResoZI>ed by the Assembly, That on th.e 
first Monday of A prj] next, the electors of thiS 
Stat!l be and are hereby required to assemble 

tlie usual place of boldin" electors' meet· 
10gs and to vote by ballot ~n the following 
proposition: 

"§lall the traffic in intoxicating liquors as 
a beverage, be prohibited in tlds State under 
suitable penalties to restrain tlte same? 

them off; and convinced, after years of pa
tien t waiting and earnest elf?rt, that reforma
tion in our Church is ntterly hopeless-what 
does Christian integlity, w~at does common 
honesty, require of me1 * I * '" 

LEWISBURG UNIVERBITY.-This institutiQn, 
recently estaWshed and endowed by the Bap
tisre of Pennsylvania, appears to be in a flour
ishing condition. Rev. Dr. Malcom, now a 
pastor in Philadelphia, has accepted' the office 
of President, and is expected to enter upon 
his duties at the op,ening of the fall term. At 
tbat time, also, it is proposed to m~el the 
course of instruction after that of Brown Uni
versity-a proposition which some think it 
would be well to wave until more is known'of 
of the working of the system arl opted at Brown. 

• 
A BAPTIST DENOMINATIONAL REGISTER.

The Baptist Publication Society propo~es to I 
issue a Den'ominational Baftist Registef about 
the beginning' of 1852, .c0ntaining full stalia
tics of the condition of the Churches, Asso
ciations, Conventions, Colleges. Benevolent 
Societies, etc. For aid in the work, an ap
peal is made to ilie Clerks 01' Moderators of 
Associations and Conventions, Superintend
ents of Sabbath-Schools, and those interested 
iu Colleges, Seminaries, and Beuevolent So
cieties. We shall send them all the statistics 

"The Moderator of each electors' meet
ing, at the opening of the same, sball 
publicly state this propositiou, and :~quest 
all electors in favor of such proposltlO!l to 

After close examination, and long and 
praYeIfnl reflection, I belieye that the ~ro
testant Episcopal Church needs reformatIon, 
but that she cannot be reformed. I must 
tlierefore reformfrom her. i Duty to the cause 
of Christ, to my family, and Ito the world, for; 
bid m~ any longer to give my influenee, how- in our possession. 
ever small it may be, to th~ support of what • 

a ballot in the box t:,r t~pur
pose on which shail be printed the 1ilrd-
YES; and all those opposed to such prohihi
tion to deposit a haJlot in the same box, ~n 
which shall be printed the word-No. Sa!d 
ballots shall be counted by the officers of sa~d 
meeting, and returns made o~ ~he number m 
fa VOl' of or against said proposltJon to the Sec
retary of State, with the returns of votes for 
State officers. 'Vithin ten days after the re
ception of said returns, the Governor of the 
State shall make public proclamation of.the 
numher of votes given in favor of and agamst, 
said proposition." 

The friends of temperance in Connecticut 
have now a chance to work for the cause, 
and snow their strength. Their aim during 
the comi!Jg year will be to obtain the largest 

possible vote in favor of pI:ohibit:M th~ liqu?r 
traffic. a nd a Legislature m 18,,2 whICh WIll 
obey the instructions of the people. 

THE MAINE LIQUOR J,AW. 

I cann"t but regard 3S fundamentally Mrong. OLD AND NEW SCHOOL PRESBl'TERIA~S.-
With a solemn sense of the responsibility of Accordin~o the rebent Annual Reports of 
the btep 1 am now taking, imd with n? other the Old School and N~w School Presbyterian 
feeling, I trust, than that of;personal kllldness Church in the Uuited States the former bod 
towards those whom I leave, I must respect- I "1. Y 
fully, though in great heaviness and son-ow of uumb~rs 24 Synods, 134 Flresbytel'les, 38t 
healt, notify you of ~y. \1et~rmirat,on. no candidates for the Ministry, 237 Licentiates; 
more to exerCIse my mmlstry III connectIOn 2027 Ministers 2675 Churches and 210306 

E · C1 Ch h" ' , , " 
with the Protestant plSCOptu urc,' Communicanre' Members I ded wilihin the 

.'. 8' b I'fi 
CHRISTIAN SOCIALISTS.-There is in Lon year on exam~nat\OnJ 10, 5 ; y cerll cate. 

7,892. [l'he New School Church numbers 21 don a small band of clergymen, connected 
with the Established Church, who call them- Synods, 104 Presbyteries,: 1.489 Ministers, 

I , -
140 Licentiates, 1,579 iC~Ujrches, 140,060 
Communicants; added within the year, by 
profession 5,699; by certificate-4,203. 

I i" 
A GOOD IDEA.-The olii~ Statesman says 

that an effort is being' made 'by Governor 
W ooq, of Ohio, in pursuance of a joint reso
lution of the Ohio Legislature, to bave a uni
form day,for Thanksgiving and Prayer, in all 
ilie States of the Union, and he has ~orre
sponded with the Executive~ of the several , , 
States on the subject. The day selected will 
most probably be the last Thursday in N 0-

vern bel'. This iR right, and we hope' all the 
States of the Union will adopt !Ee suggestion. 

• 
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Johry(' to eat this dinner, especially if 
UllIP"" bfi distinguished men-such as May

• 
PRAYER MEETINGS-WHO ATTEND? 

the truth since ~nlak1l1g from the shackles 
ot' his church. I he is destined to be a 

The exceeding stringency of the Liquor 
Law which I ecently went into operation in 
Maine, made many of its friends doubtful 
whether it would be generally enforced. Pa
pers from various parts of the State, however, 
show that such doubts were entirely without 
foundation. Large quantities of liquor have 
been summarily disposed of according to the 
law, and the officers who do the work appear 
to be sustained by public opinion. The fol
lowing paragraphs, which we copy from the 
Bangor Whig, is to the point:-

selves "Christian Socialists." On a recent 
Sund ay, one of these clel gym en, Rev. C. Kings
ley, author of" Alton. Lock, Tailor and Poet," 
preached in one of the London churches. His 
subject was the message of the church oflabor
ers-text, Luke 10: 16-19. From these 
verses he deduced the pIinciples of" freedom, 
equality, and brotherhood "-natural, moral 
and political-which he maintained were em
bodied in all the institutions of the Church! 
lJy these the Church protested alike against 
BIe tyranny and pri~e of her own p:iesl.s, the 
arbitrary rule of klfigs, the class legIslation of 
aristocrare, and the selfishness of the rich and 
respectable. Rev. Mr. Drew, the regular 
minister of the church, protested against the 
discourse, and characterizep it as imprudent, 
for the most part untrue, and not the Gospel. 
The large congregation dispersed in much ex
citement, MI'. Kingsley recfiving many tokens 
of respect and approbatio~. 

~ • I 
HARVARD DOCTORs.-Tbe Commencement 

Tm: METHODIST PROPERT¥ SUIT.-The M 
Y. Tribune states that the negotiations, con
sequent upon the earnest recommendation/of 
the Court, for an amic" ble settlement of the 
unfortunate dispute between the two branches 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, have fail- J 

ed, the South making it prerequisite that the 
justice of her claim shall be admitted, and the 
North refusing ,to make any such acknowl
edgment. 

I 1 

Governors, Secretaries of 
&c.-can be prevailed upon to attend, 

c~mplimentary speeches. Let us 
is not Daniel 'Webster somewhere in the 

V1I;".".Y at this time 1 Perhaps he will find it 
co:n~lDilen~ to eat a little morsel, und crack a 

of champaigne. Hsuch a man can, by 
artifice, be drawn into saying something 
shall convince Pope. PiuB IX. and his 

ildlmh'ers that it would be perfectly safe to 
",",ate a Cardinal for America, then the Arch
bi!lh~,p may yet have the hat. We have some
wl:lej~e seen a list of eminent names, invited to 
pattj(:ipate in the proposed festival. Whether 
+l.n+),f the Secretary of State was among them, 

not remember, but he has; no doubt, 
invitation; and if he should not at-

personally, and deliver a speech, he may 
a letter, with a 's!)ntiment,' which will 

just as ':I'elll All tb at is wanted is 
ite£onstl'ation of public senti

the presence of a Cardinal among 
..l.A ..... not be viewed as obnoxious to the 

~._.1."'.£ our institutions. 

sha.ll we say in the third place 1 F 
Idll!COUrEle ought to have three heads, at 

The " Bea~t" has seven, and ten horns. 
we were about to say something con

the difficulty that our public men 
feel of consenting to hono'!' a Roman 

vatl1o.ncfestival with their presence, consider
iog ow very fresh iu the recollection of all 

republican generation is the Pope's re-
'''·Arl.nr,v to the principles of liherty which for 

he espoused. ,With honest men, tbis 
WOlllU be rather a hard :eill to swallow. But 

knows that our public men are poli
LlC"~U~; and that, for the sake or the votes of 
.KCI~'1D Catholic citizens, the pilI will be swol-
10\\,:e(1.however nauseous it may be. He does 

J • 

notltiear an; embarrassment of hIS scheme on 
score-not he. He calculates confidently 

suc:cesls, and. we think he calculates wisely. 

hel~her, as many Protestants imagille, Ro
;Catholics seriously design the subversion 

liberties of OUI' coun~ry, we do not cltre 
ip~lui1:e at present. We certainly give Mr. 

.nl~gll"B no great credit for sincerity, when he 
aff~cI. to rejoice in ilie religious toleration by 

G-ovemment of all creeds and denomina
But we are willing that he should eat 

dinners as his friends may choose to 
prElpaJre for him. He may succeed in becom

a Cardinal, and, for aught we know, may 

"",", .. in the Papal chair. And what if he 
.LOU,UU 1 He will be but a man still, and a 

It is not my purpose to enter upon a labor
ed proof that the institution of pra.yer is from 
God. Most helievers in the Bible admit it. 
Neither would I discuss the nature ur player 
in general, preferring to take for granted that 
it is well understood by all who may read this. 
I would speak of only one kind of prayer, and 
that is social prayer, 3S distinguished from 
l'livate and family prayer. We have intima
tions in the Bible, that it is obligatory upon 

great blessing to anti a mighty champion 
in dissipating and establishing truth in 
the minds of the f1p~mlp 

Funds to aid 
of the Sabbath 
J. H. Cochran 

may he left at the office 
iC.ecorder in New YOlk, with 

Berlin, or with the sub

scriber at .lJ,a"UJr."', MadIson Co., N. Y. 
.JAMES R. IRISH. 

IN GEORGIA, 
The good of the State of GeOl'gia 

Christians; and it ought not, therefore, to be 
I . t tll1mlSh!ld an oilier illustration of their nealected. That i~ is olle of the main BIIP- lave JUs -

o h tred of and love of slavery. It 
Porters of vital religion, there cannot oe the a 

seems, from an statement in the Au-least doubt. As we]] might we expect our 
t I(.epw~lu:anl that one Nathan Bird Watanimal economy to go on and discharge its gil"! a ~, 

son of New Conn.-(" a man of dark functions as to expect a 
. h t complexion, eyes, black hair, and wears church to grow WIt ou prayer; 

. . . a heavy beard, II!j~asurles five feet eleven and and social prayer Important III Its 1''' ........ 1 

d - three quarter has a quick step, and as any other kind. Revelation an expen- -
alks WI'th hl'S l'nclined I'nmard, and a lit-

enco attest the truth of this. By learning w .. 
tl now 'wears a check the interest taken in social prayer, we gain a e , 

d· . f coat, and white says he is twenty-three knowledge of the spiritual con mon 0 a 
church. A church is dead without it. It years of age, will pass for twenty-five or 
wele as vain to look for the fl uits of righteous- thirty ")-made appearance in the town of 

I k l' Warrenton, and in some ~;yay intimated ness in a church withont it, <liS to 00 lor 
summer bloom on the icebergs of the poles. that he was to slavery; whereupon a 

" The City Marshal yesterday momina', by 
order of the Police Court, rolled out fi om the 
basement of the Cil y Hall ten casks of liquor 
seized under the new liquor law, and destroy
ed the liquor by turning it out upon the 
ground. There were quite a number of per
sons present, but the whole proceeding seemed 

be ill accordance with the popular senti· 
ment. One cask of the liquor was said to be 

superior quality" aud some pel sonsJwere 
desirious of having it saved for appropriate 
uses, but the law makes nil distinction, and it 
met the common destruction. The empty 
casks were safely returned to the owners." 

* * * • * • 
.. The execution of ilie law in this city has 

so far produced a favorable effect. I t has dis
mantled many rum shops. It has promoted 
temperance. It has caused several men, who 
have heretofore resisted every appeal and 
every law, to yield to the might and majesty 
of this law. It has caused to be sent back t6 
Boston large quantities of liqnor. It has 
lessened the police expenses of the city. It 
has inspired not a few men with a deglee of 
self-respect and with higher afms." 

I 

Exercises of Harvard U nfrversity were held 
on Fourth-day of last wee~. Besides confer
ring upon the graduates lhe usual degrees, 
and making several honorary Masters of AI'ta, 
the honorary degree of Boctor in Divinity 
was conferred on Rev. Alonzo Hill of W 01'

cester, Rev. John Adams A]lbro of Cambridge, 
Rev. Rufus Phineas Stebhihs of Meadville, and 
Rev. Stephen Higginson ~ing of :N ew York. 

The honorary deO'ree <If Doctor of Laws 
was conferred on Georgl1 Sewell Boutwell, 
Governor of Masslichusett~; Benjamin Faneuil 
Dunkin, Chancellor of SO!lth Carolina; John 
J. Crittenden, Att0rl\By General of the United 
States; Sylvanus Thayer~ Colonel of Engi
neers in the United StateE; Army; Alexundel' 
Dallas ;Bache, Superinten~ent of tbe United 
States Coast Survey ; Joseph Henry, Secre
tary of the Smithsonian IJ\Stitution, Washing
ton; John Amory Lowell, Boston. 

PRESBYTERIAN MINISTJRS.-The. Board of 
Education of the Old School Presbyterian 

I 

Church reporre in the Home and Foreign 

• 
RE~'JVAI. AT AUBURN.-The N. Y. Recorder , 

m~ntions an interesting revival in the Baptist 
Chnrch at Auburn, N. ly, Forty-six young 
converts were baptized on Sunday,-July 6th, 
and the right-hand of fellowsbip was extend
ed to thIrty-three yOling persons l1hO had been 
received ~ithin a short lime. 

• I 
MISSIONARY TO HAYTI.-The pnhlic desig-, "I 

nation of Rev. AIIhuI' Waring as a missiona- I 

ry of the Ameriq,n and Foreigp Christian 
Union to the Islarld of Hayti, took pl8c~ re
cently in New York. Rev. T. OsborR, and 
Rev. Drs. Baird, Dowling, aud Lewis, con
ducted the exercises of the occasion. 

EMBARKATION OF MISSIONARIEs.-Rev. 

I 

eti g was of citizens of the town A long continuance in such a state will bring me n . • 

Record, Ihat it has receiv'ed under its care, 
durin" the six months ending in May, forty
one ;'ew candidates for %he ministry of that 
church. Dmillg the whoje last year, eighty
six were received; and i since the separate 
organization of this departp18nt of the church's 
charity, J962 young mel'1 have beeh named 
for gratuitous educatiort in schools, col
leges, and theological seminaties. During 

William Mellen and wife embarked from Bos
ton on the 23d ult., ill the ne..y bark Spring
hok, Capt. Hunt, for Cape Town, as mission
aries of the American Board to the Zulus of 
South Africa. : 

and county, appointed a commIttee CHRISTIANITY IN THE SOUTH SEA IsLANDS. 
about final extinction as surely as effect will ten to expel Watson from the place, and 

. G d' -Rev Wm. Gill has given an account of a follow cause. There is no alternatIve. 0 s accompany him Camak for the purpose 
work must be done, and if one people will shipping him to native land. And lest this missionary expedition to a group of South Sea 

., h ld t fficI'ent protec':on again-t Islands some three days' sail from Roratonga, not labor as he has appointed, he Will raISe up s OU no a su ". 
Mr the meeting voted that which shows that God is working in that 

others to take their place. "a'mm' ute of the said Watson be a I region in a very powerful manner. n y 
But upon whom does the maintenance of forwarded to publishers 'of the Augusta fifteen months have elapsed since the mission-

social prayer devolve 1 Who shall attend our papers,' request that they, and all 
f . h I hId' aries commenced laboring there, and yet, ac-

Prayer meetings 1 Is the minister excused 1 oilier pu . 0 papers m t e save 0 mg 
. . . States pubhsh same for a sufficient length cording to the reports of the missionaries, the 

I thlllk not. ~tte~dl~~ ~o ~hese c;nStl~~teB of ti~e." I.ATHH'A population have cast away their idols 
an important Item m IS uUes; an not mg, Whatac01nuJ!3ntaryuponthefreedomenjoy- and welcomed Ihe institutions of Christianity. 
however important, should divert a proper ed in Georgia of ilie Northern 
share of his attention from them. He may States! " Four months after landing, the chiefs and 

principal people on the island agreed to de-
urge that other duties are pressing, that his YORK POST OFFICE. stroy all the 'manES' (temples), and to burn 
labors are very fatiguing, and that when the all their idols. On that day their ancient 
time comes foc prayer meeting h~ is so weali- A statenaentt has just been made of the places of idol-worship were demolished, and 
ed that he cannot ~DnsistenllY attend. Bett~r business ofthe ew York Post Office for the all ilieir idols committed to the flames; ano-

. f' h d' h h d' 30. The whole num- ther demonstration of Divine power commu-omit a pori IOn 0 ,IS ot er ulles t an t IS. quarter en mg 
• l' 1 d from California was nicated through feeble instrumentality. 'Not 

His people look to 111m 101' all {ixamp e, an bel' of letters rec:en'ea. by might nor by power, but by my Spitit, 
whatever he does they will be pretty sure to 119;974, from ~r'eulen 108,105, from Liver- saith the Lord.' There a' e about 1,200 in
do. If he habitually neglects this duty, no pool 322,712. The number sent to these habitants on this island, governed by two chief~ 
matter what the excuse II is, they will do the places was same as that received. of authority. Atter the burning of the 

each chief desired to have a teacher to 
same. A minister rna:\, preach till doom's The of sea letters in his distJict. To tljis proposition the 
day the necessity of a~ending these meet_t'thrnn during the three was teachers agreed, and after some little time they 

h' I papers 685,415. To the . 
ings, and if he does not conform IS examp e average domestic corres- were assisted by the people in erectmg a, 
to his precep"l, he ~ight as well preach to it will give about 6,098,125 'House of God' at each of the stations. T~w~~d 
the wind for i,i'lthe good he will do. I know this office during the the end oflast year th~se buildinr were n!s d 
a church, the rsPiritual thermometer of which av,era~l!'e number of daily mails, ed, and the p~ople oft e t-:v0 sett eJ?lents umt~ 

h· up and dispatched, for the alternately ill the opeDlng serVIces. Dally 
is below zero, and in·which I believe t IS schools, both for adults and for children, are 

about 4,900; and about the 
state of things results, in a great measure, from "p.~.p.I·VP.11 assorted and de- established, and the people 'manifest great 

, 
the past year, 49 of these IItudents have enter-
ed the mmistry; 7 have ~bandonj)d study; 3 
have died; 10 have dropped out; 3 have been 
stopped for marrying, and 7 others have been 
discontinued for cause, - i 

, 
• 1 

ANTI-SLAVERY .tU'MU'UIJP·.UN IN DUBLIN.-
A large number of intelligent and 
philanthropic citizens of have formed 
an Anti-Slavery 
able address to Irishmen 
the United States, 
:mival here to identify tl1ems,elv1es 
who are struggling hy 
procure the abolition of 
lightenment and elevation 
to "show by their acts 
America they have 
liberty and of Uh.risltial¥ty wnlcn 
fessed at home." 

-----+-....:....-
SETTLEMEN'r OF A .K1~Tt\RNIED MISSIONAR~.-

Rev. J. G. Binney, a ~issinnaJ.;y who 
late1y retu\'ll'ed from on account of the 
fail lire of' his wife's he has accep~ed an 
invitation til become of the Baptist 
Chllrch in Elmira N. and has already 
taken up-his residence Mr. Binney, at 
the caU of the Board or ten years 
ago, left a church in of wbich he 
was pastor, for ; and there, -in the 

, I 

A BISHOP FOR AFRICA.-At Alexandria, 
Va., on the 11th inst., Rev. J. Payne, b. D:, 
was consecrated as Bishop for Cape Palmas, 
in Africa. Bishops Meade and Johns of Vir
ginia, Bishop Lee of Delaware, and, BIshop 
Eastburn of Massachusetts, participated in 
the ceremonie8. 

SECESSJON.-At an Anti-Slavery meeting 
held in Geauga Co., Ohio, on the 14th inst., 
(says thoe New LisboD .Attrora,) Hon. J. R. 
Giddings was present and publicly announced 
that he had withdrawn from the N. S. Pres
hyterian Church on account of Slavery. 

DEATH OF A BAPTIST) EDlToR.-Rev. Dr. 
Farnsworth, President of the GeorgetoWllI 
(Ky.) College, formerly eflitorohhe CltmtiafJ 
Watchman, the Baptist journal at Boston, re- -
cently died of chulera. He was a scholar of -
liberal feelings and respectable attainment~. . 

DEA.TH ';OF A MI88IONARl'.-Intelligence 
has been received of the sudden decease of 
Dr. Azariah Smith, Missionary of the Ameri
can Board at Anitab. Dr. S. was a physician, 
and son of the late Azaliah Smi$, Esq., ofl' 
Manlills, N. Y. ' 

ANOTHER POSTAGE DECISION.-The Post-
• • J 

master General 110S decided, tba~ under the 
new poslage law.the annual pamphlets of rfl" ' 
ligious bodies and benevolent societies cannot . 

", 

'I[ 
~ 
I 

'sil~ju~r at that. A red hat might raise him the neglect of the ;minister in this department ""'u,.uu' .... ~ daily. The number desire for instruction." 
80lne1IVhllt in the estimation of Catholics, but of his legitimate la,bors. Sometimes the min- for the quarter is 46,- ---~.~--
I 'r9lt!!sltan'ts, ' ld 1 k .. f h' h h b CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIANs.-The Cum-

Karen depanment, been teaching and 
training native preac:lh~lr~; be sent by mail unless the postage is prepa¥~~= _. :i - t., iJ.""""" we are sure, wou 00 upon ister urges that there are oiliers as competent on,~-j:ourth 0 w IC ave een 

as mere bauble, as they do upon the bel- as himself to take charge of these meetings, owners; and the re- berland Presbyterians, a numerous body at REVIVAL IN letter 
'l01WS··Shl!ptid cap which he has gloried in from and that therefore he should be excused from maining thr'eefotutllS sent to the dead letter the West, have recently organized a Presby- from St. Jo~ns, B., Morning I Star, 

time be was made a bishop. . d' d' office at The number of dead tery in California, far up in the mining region. says: ,,'Ypu will be pl'eilE1ed to learn thp,t we 
them to be preparing hIS Iscourses, or OIng letters the dead letter office at' 1 

. only one thing mo~e to say; and something else. This will not do. If the Washington, the same quarter. and con- They have also a Presbytery in Oregon, and a have a_-glorious revival this city. 'Several 
.. f respectably sustained Mission. At the late humlreds have professed faith in 

the best and most certain way to minister is what he should be, there i~ no taining of value, consIStmg 0 moneys General Assembly of that bndy, held in Christ. ' It is so also in ,?Iaces throu~h 
CoqnlElr'alct: th t' r b" d d]" I '11 I h in various bills of exchange, &c., for J!c 11 e an I' epu .lean an emora IZ- other one in whom the peop e WI pace suc . Pittsburgb, the sub'ect of Slavery- was lor- out our province. I never Been the like 

of Romanism, is for Protestants "'" . H' h alliIOUDlS, raElgIE~ from $5 to $20,000, IS 1,296 II I d d J h d h to b . h" confidence as they do in him. e IS t e man have been delivered to the ma y exc u e ,on t e groull t a emg a ere. (, 
thoroughly Protestant themselves. Lu- lead these meetings in his own neighbor- "mo~i~ ll'au"", the remaining 466 having political institution, thu church has nothing to DEATH OF AN AGED ARl' .-.An old 

thel~an' Popery, or Presbyterl'an Popel:Y, or I h F h d 1'.. d t th d d do with it. . d hood, and wherever e se e can. 'at ers an u,ncJalmc3~'l were returne 0 e ea • missionary among the Cherokees, name 
l~piisclop,!1lilm l"miIArv. is J'ust as hate"u] as Ro h . h '11 . h Id d addition to the above, must E M Th ...... M' 

II - mot ers, ifhealt WI pennlt, s ou atten ; I"f'··'" ,--,-. PISCOPAL ISSIONARIES.- ree !>.LIS- Daniel S. Butricl\, at tbe Dvrigbt IS-
Wh'l P . consideration the enormous Ie rot!lstantsects because tbeir influence over their children IS sionaries of the Episcopal Church are to leave sion, in the Nation, on 8th of June. He 

f · I d . . 1uant:i~ papers daily passing . 
o lOtO erance, an gIve It great, and if tbey neglect the prayer meeting, '1 as exchanges and to sub- iliis country for foreign lands during tbe pre- had served among the for thirty years, 

tQl~Ou,gn,tnj~:,nle(lI" of ecclesiastical tri- their children will be likely to do the same •. 8fi~~::~:;lti:'!e reader may then form a Bent year: Rev. Mr. Keith and Rev. Mr. and is said to have his papers a 
bUulals,'CJI seek the aid of civil law to promote I·Y·oiil~hftil church members should attend; be- .~ the very great quantity Nelson, of· the Theological Seminary at Alex- history of the is to be pub-

. d . N Y P t Offi. andria, and Rev. Mr. Hubbard of Boston.. fuhed. bbservalnCE of theIr ogmas, they are not canse they are strong and able to do duty, and ,trllnsact;e~ 1D the • . os ceo -

GA.MBtING IN CONNECTICuT.-The Legit!
lature of Connecticut, atits late sessbn, enact-
ed a law in these words: .. That it- shall be 
the dut.y or all ~erifl'B, cQnstables, grand jur., r 
ors, and tything men, upon view, ~d without .. 
warrant, to apprehend every pe1'll0n' who' J 

shall play' at cards, dice, tables or billiards" I 

for money or other valuable tbings, and to I 
carry him before the next J uetice of the Peace, , 
iliat h~ may be dealt with according to' law; j; 
and the Justice of' the· Peace before whom 7 
such pierson is brought, shall ou~ o~th ~~ 't~e; : . 
officer apprehending him, issue a warraDf"and 
cause bim to 00 arreste~, and .sh8l1' prooeea,l 
to a hearing and trial ~fiBuch matter of com-
plaint." '. ' 

( 
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ATH RECORDER, JULY 24, 1851. 
JntdligCl1(t. The attempts to burn the city of San Fran- many of w],nm viRitedi Washingtun. On ber 

cisco have been ~oo numerous to recapItulate, return she ew York Hon. Damel 
too bold and malIgnant to allow any other in- Webster, his ' neice; Mrs FIllmOle, 
terpr~tatlon than a determined plan to burn the lady of the ; and several othel l!uropC8D Nem, 

steanter ASia, With three days later 
Europe, arm~ed at New York on 

We abrIdge from the N Y. 

the CIty. But our citIzens are vigilant and dlstinQ1lished Thb letUll1 voyage 
wo to .hlm who is caught m the commlss;on of was e~livened by and speech-
the CrIme. making to an extent even on such oc-

The accounts from the mining regIOn, both caslOns. 
following summary of news :-

~~l~~aIH~t~h3:e Anti-Papal bIll has finally 
pas,se!11 of Commons by a large 

had previously been amended, on 
motiqll of SIr. F. Theslger, and in spIte 
OPlJQS:luon of the Mlmsters, so as to be 

seVEl're than the Government de-
amendments were calrled lD 

cOllseQUI~n(:e of the mdl~nant WIthdrawal of 
It seems that Mr. Hayter, 

l:!el:r~t;ary of the T reaSUl y, had assured 
men that the Government would 
a motion to the purport that the 
not be taken to affect the strictly 

ec,:lellias~icialfunctlons of tbe Catholic BIShops. 
When m6tlOn was made, however, Lord 
John RuissElll opposed it and It was lost 
He'retlpC~ the IIIsh members rose and left thA 
House I a body, loudly accusing the Govern 
ment of faIth This they dId Just as Sir 
F. was rising to propose hIS amend· 

~hiph he told the HOllse were Import. 
that had nn effect on the Hlbemmn 

absentees wei e some seventy, and 
were out the amendments were 
maJontIes of thIrty-five to SIxty, 

the bIll, could not be got out of It 
the Irish membels staId in theIr 

could not have happened. There 
dlat the Lords WIll adopt the bill, 

wIll become the law of the land. 
deal of eXCItement has been caused 

an appeal addressed to Itahans 
pn"lll'~1ll, autholltles, a t Rome askmg 

no:th an~ south, leplesent the operations as 
bemg qUIte as succeBsrul for the last two weeks 
as they were for the month preVIOUS. There 
!S more activity at thIS moment, and more gold 
IB got out, than ever before at any othel period 
In the history of the California mmes The 
various species of mimng now pUlsued, are, 
washing on the banks of the varIOUS streams, 
datr.med up or led off for that pUlpose; coy 
otening or dlggmg mto the eartb from one 
pocket to another on the rude praclIce of a 
scientific pnnciple-tunneliing the hIlls, a sys
tem whICh has proved Immensely profitable
and crushing the aurifelous quaItz, the suc
cess of whICh depends as well on the skIll and 
machinery as on the rIchness of the ore. 
The operatIOn of washmg surface gold in the 
gulches and ra'lIles, IS not as extensively pur
sued as at fitst, nor IS it by any means so 
profitable. ThIS system of mm)ng IS now 
wholly confined to the llorthern mInes Quartz 
mIlling and the coyote prInCIple obtam almost 
altogether 10 the southern mines, and in th~t 
reglQn al e the most productIVe quartz nunes 
yet opened. 

CENSUS OF IRELAND.-The Census of Ire

land, Just completed, shows a decrease wlthm 

the last ten years of no less than 1,659,330; 

the populatIon which m 1841 amounted to 8,· 
175,124, bemg reduced to 6,515,794, or about 
20 pet cent The follOWing resume IS taken 

from the D,atly Express :-

WHEAT THE WEEVIL.-The 
Auburn (N. Y.) Advf11tis,~ says In relatIOn to 
the weevil and the of wheat .-

Our readers are """OTA that the farmers 
the eastern part of tbeiSt:ate were forced, some 
ten years since, to the raIsing of wheat, 
on account of the whose destructIve 
ravages rendered it We learn, 
however, that this the farmers of Rens-
selaer and are lookIng for-
ward With confidence a YIeld of wheat which 
It IS thought WIll 25 bushels to the 
acre. The was first tried last 
year, and It that the destructive m-
sect had The wheat 
fields In thIS we are informed by 
farmers from varIOus of the conno/.' look 
remarkably well, and the weevIl have 
not commenced thOlr the prospect IS 
very flatterIng that a wIll be re-
alIzed In some that 
the weevil have whole fields 
wheat, so that the would not pay the ex-
pense of harvestIng. 

THE KAFFIR W""'.--. Enghsh brig 
FlIberty arnved at Monday, July 14, 
bl'mgmg dates from Cape of Good Hope 
to the 15th May, two weeks laterintelh-
gence The mte 'IS to the effectthat the 
Kaffir War contInues any viSIble Im-
pressIOn bemg made the EnglIsh. The 

the MISSIons m London, in 
g1 eat work is most earnestly re

'co:mnlerlcled to the charIty of Itahan belIevers, 

property of the continually captuled 
.. In thl8 reductIon Connaught and Munster and carrIed off, and Colomsts murdered 

have borne the largest shale, the dt'Clease 10 At TambookIe's, had a battle 

Zeal of the bIshops of Italy. 
the former proVInce bemg 28 per cent, and WIth the rebels m 16 of them were 
the latter 23; whtle m Lemster and Ulstel kIlled The Dutch Boors behaved 

MlIlUCCI, of FlOJence, has also 
people of hIS dIOcese to airl IU 

an Itahan church in London, 
"spIrItual wants of the faIthful" 

tne decrease IS pretty equal, bemg about 16 WIth great T"e Wmterbur IS 
per cent each It may not be umnteleslmg again mfested WIth and Hottentot ma-
to state bnefly the fluctuatwIIs m the number rauders, who have up then old posItIon 
of the populatIOn for the last forty yearR In in Waterkalof, and a skirmIsh with a 

cared for, and announcmg an In

~U"5V'uv'l of one hundred days for those who 
the first decade it mcreased from 5,637,856 to party of Colonists, in two of the latter 
6,801,627, a rapId ratIo of 35 per cent; m the and Clght or ten re were kIlled A 'ebel 
second the mCI ease was 14 pel cent ; m the ChIef named Masosl ad been attacked hy 
thud, 5 pel cent; and now, at the close of Major Donovan aud Kaffirs l,'st 

to thIS object 
t event in France has been the 

M Thlers 10 reply to the proposJ
Samt Beuve for a VIrtual a bolluon 

the fourth decade, by~a reduction of 20 per 300, 64 of whom drowned In an attempt 
cent We are less m number than we were to cross the river. these VIC-

reducmg the mass of dutIes on 
UlU.l1UlU"IUl~"U al tICles to 10 per cent and ad 

ag,riculturlllproductsand .raw materIals 
geller:allJ WIthout duty 

30 yeal" ago, whel eas, If mstead of decreas- tOrIes the Kaffirs appear 10 force, and 
mg, the populatIOn, accordmg to Its natural the mdustly of the IS at a compl.,te 
tendenCIes, had mcreased only m the low stand stIll 
ratIO of 5 per cent, It would now be upwald 
of 2,000,000 more than It IS. Dublin IS the Italy we have the same Illd stOlY 

perse:cut!on of all suspected of demooratlc 
terldencI,es, and of weakness on the part of the 

At Rome sundry persons aI
kIlling of Count Rossi have 

hberty, probably because there 
agamst them Another woman 

scourged fOI trymg to prevent peI
smokIng ci~als, an arucle of trade 

the admlldstratlOn denve a rev-

i 
Rus3Ia we hear that a body of Bel 

\VBllVelfs ant! dyers has been engaged to 
Pete .. burg to set up then tlade. In 

)il"'O",.i' the RUSSIan army has met With a 
del'eat; III a battle where It had 25,000 

enl~a2'ea, It lost 5,000 ~ 
we lIave thll grateful mtelh

rIo"",h WIll now soon be hberated 
hIS gOlllg to the U mted States, 

ha'vinl!: giVen her consent tbereto. 

eg'¥L1I1Ut!"8 ; are on foot fOJ IIberatmg 
refugees at Kuytaya 

demands of Austrm, they 
must tlmlnnrK duectly f .. r the Umted States; 
on that she sanctIons theu lIberty 

In the rebellIOn 10 K wanghl stili 
keeps The troops of the Government 
were defeated there by the rebels open· 
mg of the country and drenchIng 
them an unexpected inundatIOn 

r 

Weeks 'Later from California, 
~teamship Brother Jonathan arnved at 

on the 18th mBt, With two weeks 

only connty whtch shows an mclCase of about 
10 per cent WIth thIS solItary exceptIon, 
the decrease extends to all the countIes In 
Ireland, and varIes from 9 per cent. 1I1 AntrIm 
to 31 pel cent In Roscommon" 

ACCIDENT FROM GUNI!OWDER.-On Fus't· 
day evening, July 13th, vVm Henr) BurdICk, 
(son of Wm. C BurdIck of TempeIance 
Valley, R. I,) a lad about 16 ye,ns of age, 

was vel y severely burned, and othel wIse badly 
Injured, by the explOSIOn of gunpowder. In 
company WIth a number of other boys, he had 
been engaged m dlschal gmg a pIstol barrel
a recreatIOn whIch they had followed most of 

the evemngs smce the Fourth. Fmomg a 
wad on the ground on filO, young BUidICk 
amused hlm~elf by throwmg powder from a 
bottle m hIS hand on the burlllng wad,-" Hav
mg thrown on a quantIty, and findIng that It 
dtd not flash readily, he darted forward 
the bottle and ejected another quantIty, when 
the first flashed, and formed a commumcatlon 
With the bottle containmg a pouud and a half of 
powder, which mstantly exploded The whole 
company were thlOwn upun the ground, but 
fortunately none of the others were seriously 
LOjured. A. D. D 

POST .... GE TO CHAGRES, PANAMA, CALI
FORNIA, AND OREGON - We are requested, 
says the Natwnal Intelhgencer, to call par 
tlcular attentIon to tbe rates of po.tage on 
letters to CalifO! DIa and Oregon, and also to 
the foreign places (ChagIes and Panama) on 
the route of CalIfornIa. 

,th"''''Q was gene18lly free ,flOm sICk- In ratmg letters for Caltfornia and Oregon, 
of the mlSCleants wbo were con- It must be borne m mmd that these countnes 

the murdels on the Chagles RlVer, nolO form a part of the UnIted States, and are 
in the Cathedral Plaza of Panama of course entIlled to the advantage of the 

ult. TheIr names wele FranCISCO domestIC rates, accordrng to the offiCIal" lables 
and Jose Mana RadIllo. of postage w!thzn the Umted States" lecently 

lU"U""I'U, sent to postmasters throughout the country. 
PI'eviiolls to the SaIling of the flteamer from Hence we are authOrIzed to say, that the single 

;t1a:nCll.'''U, on the 14th ult., buildmgs had late to Caltfomia or Oregon (the distance of 
upon the greater portIOn of the over 3,000 miles) is SIX cents prepaid, and ten 

A company of emIgrants re-
cently alTlvet! at h,~,...hn CIty, having crossed 
WIth 25 wagons and 250 head of stock 
Thele are sevelal 
16 females. They 
of March, and "T"ived 
making the JOllrney 62 days. The health 
of the company has good durmg the 
Journey They were [attacked by the IndIans 
on the Snake RIVer, ~ut lost none of then 
pat ty The Indians ]jept up a fir~ across the 
nvet upon them for t*o hoUIs, which the em
Igrants returned, kIllIng several IndIans dur-
tbe fight. I 

The followmg raIl~ads III illInois are in 
course of comple,ionl and some of them In 
successful operatIon, VIZ· The ChICago & 
Galena Umon RaIhoad; the Rock Island & 
La Salle Ralhoad, with ItS extensIOn to ChI
cago; the Peona & Oquawka, tbe QUIncy & 
MeredosIa, the A & Terrehaute, and the 
IlImOlstown & Vln Railroads. We 
add to the above lIst & MOIgan 
Ratlroad, already Springfield 
to the Ihnois RIver, Alton & Sango.· 
mon Railroad. 

A VeIY mterestmg dIscovery has recently 
been made In M. Marlette, a young 
Frcnch scholar, was dIspatched on a 
~clentific miSSIOn to has discovered the 
exact sIte of the CIty of MemphIS, 
wInch has heretofore be~m a matter of doubt 
After careful he has found a great 
quantIty of and GrecIan lemains, 
bUrIed under a of sand, valyIng from 
SIX to forty feet m ~"" ..... 

In St. Louis, dn:rirjg the six months endmg 
With June, there 1,894 deaths, of whICh 
545 were by Of the Cholera vic-
tims, about are foreIgners. The 
Clerk of the St. Board of Health In-
formed the editor the Republican, that" 
five hundred who arrived In the 
early part of June, had, not a week after, 
ordered coffins for one-half the num-dIstrIct," and busmess was slowly but cents urlp'l.Id. On newspapers and othel 

J." 0 ber." sl"aull;y,revtVIng printed matter sent to Calt.orma or regon, 
convict, who gave his name as the domestw rates also of course apply 
a safe, was arrested, tried and ut to Chagres and Panama (jorezgn) the 

by a num~er of CItIZenS, and was 1'10,1'0,,, postage must be rated under that clause 
m at mldmght, on the PI laza at the law speClfymg letters to be " conveyed 

l!'rllllC,jSCO. wholly or in palt by sea, and to and flom a 
Alta Oalifornia of June 14 sums up country." Therefore the smgle letter 

d h postage to either ChBgres or Panama is ten 
which bad transpire smce t e cents, If the dIstance from the maIlIng office 

sailing[{)f't,hepreVIous steamer as follows:- IS under 2,500 mdes, and twwty cents If the 
~teamel Panama, With U. S. mads, and duitance IS over 2,500 mIles; lU both cases to 

A dIspatch Washington. July 
says: General not appearIng m 
C I'lmmal Court to ah~!WElr the charge of ah· 
ducting the slave Toombs, suits have 
been InstItuted W IIliam Blanchard, 
DaVId A. Hall, Selby Parker, the sure-
tIes, for forfeIture recognizances. 

On Saturday (SllI>llatll) afternoon, July 12, 
while BenjamIn Esq ,merchant on 
Centtal Wharf, was rldmg III hIS car-
riage with his neICe, the hors-days laier from the Atlantic, arrived be prepaid where the letter is sent from, and 

1st inst., in 16 days and 6 hours from collected when reCeIved lU the Umted States. 
Pa'nar*a, having accomplIshed the shortest To either of these places from New York, es ran M 
pa&sal2je ever made between the two ports we are mformed that the distance exceeds out. r. 

and party were all thrown 
slstel dIed from the in· 

men were drowned at San Pablo bay, 2,500 mdes; from all the Southern ports the Junes she 
I 28th of May. Thel! names and for- dIstance is less than 2,500 mIles. On Saturday afternoon, July 12, 

r~sidencllswere asfollows: Dr. Reuben while Mr. Wm. and his lady were 
n..tox,!of St. LOUIS; John Allen of Burling- TORNADO AND FRESHET IN MIOHIGAN.- eliJoying themse a pleasant nde on 

James F. Graham of North Carolma, The DetrOIt 'lhbunc of the 14th says: The the road a short dlsj::alll:e bevond Harlem, the 
neph,etw of Hon. DaVId Graham, Secretary of up country as far as Washtenaw and Jackson spinted alllmal frightened, and ran 

i a Mr. Davis of Maine, and an CountIes has been VISIted by a dreadful tor- away at the hlgbt bIB speed. Before he 
nado. It commenced raining about 3 o'clock, conld be cbecked, S. and his wife were 

Long Island IndIan, named Frank 
R,......"p..·. was found dead m Montgomery-st. 

ult. He is supposed to have been 
drulJtWBdlto death for the purpose of lobbing 

Indians have been troublesome in the 
soutthl~rn section of the State. A COmpally 
,,,l.;'nl men under Capt. Irving are reported 

comlI\ltted many outrages upon ~h~ 
inbab~;aiIt:8af. Angelos Valley. The cltl-

and went in pursuit. But 
account r\>ceJved is thatthe Indian~ 

Cp.l1t!.in Mission 'had destroyed Capt. IrVIng 

11 men. 
cap of tl!'iJ steam chest of tbe steamer 
orId blew off while she was on 

P8!!8a~[e from Sacramento to San Francisco on 
inst., the stdlll.m rUBhing out and killmg 

A. M., on Saturday, and poured down dUrIng thlOwn out of vehIcle and severely in-
the day, at intervals, untIl 4 o'clock, P. M., Jured 
swellIng all the streams leadtng to the Huron 
River, Grand River, &c. For eIght or ten 
miles along the hne of the Central Rrulroad, 
the c~ops have been much mjured by a tor
nado from the north; trees uprooted, and 
limbs blOken off by tbe violence of the gale, 
which lasted tIll a few mlllutes prior to 4 
O'clock, P. M. Considerable damage must 
have been ex~rienced north and south of the 
railroad· but from Dexter to beyond FranCIS
coville, the wheat and corn were prostrated, 
the marshes were all afloat, and considers ble 
hay tbat was cut and cocked up on them was 
completely deluged. The oldest inhabitants 
in tbat region recollect of no instance or a pa

freshet. 

Wm. Devoe, a nbtoTIOIIS bank robber, was 
artested at W Vermont, on Satur-
day, July 12. passmg money of the 
Dorchester and Bank, stolen some 
time ago, and a pistol and drew a 
knife on the but was secured and 
locked up 

The Trinity CatJIolic Church in New Or-
leans, which was by the Sheriff III con-
sequence of difficulties between tbe 
Blsho}> and has just been destroyed by 
fire. The well factB of tbe caBe sug-
gested that it was the work of an in-
cendiary, a party the quarrel Loss $25,-

000. 

A severe haIl storm passed over' KIttery 
and York, Maine, on Sunday before last, do
ing great i.IJury to bUlldmgs and vegetation 
5,000 panes of glass were IJl0ken in Kittery, 
and the corn, grain, frUIt, and potatoes In the 
range of the stolm were generally destroyed. 
Tlees were strIpped of leaves, and many of 
them of therr branches, "hIle some were tOIll 
up by the roots Geese, turkeys, chICkens, 
and birds, were destroyed and lay dead upon 
the ground. A piece of ice was picked up 
in KIttel y, measuung two feet square and two 
inches m thICkness 

A correspondent of the Bangol Democrat 
states that the hall storm of the 6th lUst was 
VOl y desh uetive lU Patton, Me Small hail 
covered the glOund 10 most pal ts of the town 
as whIte as wlUter, but the scene of destruc
tion was about half a mIle WIde, where the 
harl was about the sIze of hen's eggs, of 
hardest Ice, lU a round form, and pourmg 

m such quantIl1es, WIth a fUrIOUS tem· 
pest of wmd, shakmg and clatt&mg of the 
houses, that wmdows were not heard to break, 
although the glass was strewn III all dIrec
tIons. 

The Toledo Blade is mformed that thele is 
now m store at that place 270,000 bushels 
corn and 110,000 bushels of wheat, bemg 50,-
000 bushels more than has ever been m store 
In that cIty at anyone time before. The 
warehouses are Bald to be filled, and vessels 
are very scarce, causIng an advance m freights 
T.he receIpts for 48 hours preVIOUS to July 
3d, WOl e about 40,000 bushels com, 14,651 
do wheat, 5,200 do oats, and 614 bbls. flout. 

In CmcmnatI, the result of ten days' ex
penence proves an Increase m the buslUess 
of the Pust-Office of fifty pel cent. There IS 
a general dIspOSItIon among the bUSIness men 
to adopt the custom or pre-payment m all 
cases, and whele an answer IS expected, to 
mclose a stamp, so that the Department wIn 
be secured agamst the Immense losses here
tofore accTUmg from dead letters. 

The Western Resel ve fnends of Freedom, 
at theIr Mass ConventIon at Ravenna, resolved 
to call a NatIonal Anti-Slavery ConventIon to 
meet at Cleveland, September 14, fOl the pur
pose of consultmg together as to the next 
PreSIdential calivaHS, and to halmomze and 
unite all the sentIment of the natIOn opposed 
to slavelY and the slave power 

The Boston Traveler states that the Lane 
SemlOary has the lefusal of the splendId 11-
bralY of Dr Neander, of Berlm, for thIrty 
days It consIsts of nearly 5,000 volumes, 
most of wInch are standard works, and many 
of them very 1 are and of great value The 
pllce demanded IS only $3,000 

A destl uClIve freshet has occnrred on the 
J umata Rtver and Canal. In many places 
they are one stream Several RaIlroaa and 
Canal bndges have been carrIed away, and 
the CanalIS greatly Injured A famIly con 
slBtmg of the mother alld SIX chIldren, were 
dlOlVned by the flood ID Huntmgdon county. 

Durmg fifteen days III the month of June, 
neally one mIllIon baskets of strawberrIes 
were brought to New York CIty over the 
Ramapo and Paterson RaIlroad and Jersey 
ClIy Ferry. Most of these were gathered 
wlthm a ,iIstnct of about eIght miles square, 
contiguous to the Ramapo Road. At the 
a ,·"rage rate of four cents a basket, the re 

must have been about $40,000 

J M Morris, for several years teachet of 
the Marlboro' (OhIO) Semmary, was thrown 
from a fractious horse on Saturday, (Sabbath,) 
July 5, in the village of MarlbOlo', and so 
badly mJured that he dIed III a short time 
He had Just returned from Cleveland, where 
he had been attendmg the Teachers' Conven· 
tlOn 

In PrOVIdence, R I, a few days ago, three 
persons were pOIsoned by eating some nox
IOUS seed, supposed to be benbane, which had 
been gathered WIth some greens, of whICh 
the famIly had partaken for dinner. They 
were all taken VIOlently SIck ImmedIately 
aller eating, and one of them has since dIed 

A meetIng was held at Sheboygan, WIS., 
on the 10th mst, to take mto conSIderatIon the 
propositIon of establIshmg a Umverslty com
bmmg the advantages of manual labor WIth 
mental dISclplme, enablmg mdlgent students 
to support themselves while gOIng through 
their collegIate course 

The sult commenced by the State of. New 
York agamst Stepben Van Rensselaer, was 
argued before Judge Harrl8 on Thursday and 
Fnday The Attorney-General and John 
Van Buren appeared for the State, and John 
C. Spencer for Mr Van Rensselaer. The ar 
gnments of consel have closed, but no decision 
has yet been rendered. 

The crops in New Hampshrre and Ver
mont are lookmg finely. Tbe burden of grass 
very heavy; EnglIsh graIn better than for ten 
years past; IndIan corn backward, bnt will 
come 10 well if the autumnal frosts hold off; 
potatoes never looked better. 

All of the parties engaged III the late duel 
at New Orleans have becn arrested, and stand 
indicted for murder. It IS said that another 
duel IS likely to grow out of the recent faup 
meeting between frost and Hunt TheprIncI
pals are stated to be Major Rauney and a Mr. 
Edwards. 

A pubhc meetIllg of the AntI Clergy Re
serve AssociatIon, convened in Toronto on the 
9th, was broken up by the mtllrference of theIr 
opponents, headen by several clergymen 
the Estabhshed Church, who claImed a rIght 
to be heard on the ground that the meetIng 
was publIc. The eXCItement ran hIgh, but no 
one was hurt. 

Carlos Gardner, who WIth hIS brother is 
charged with obtammg money from the Gov
ernment for pretended losses m the Mexican 
War, has been anested and held to ball for 
forgery m connectIOn with the papers used to 
substantIate hIS claIm. 

The ft'eventeenth anniversary of West India 
Eman~ipation IS to be celebrated by the Mas 
sachusetts Antl Slavery SocIety, by a lar~e 
public meeting at the great City Hall at Wor
cester. 

The Italian schooner Cortez Palermo, Cap· 
tain N apoh, arnved on Saturday mot nmg from 
Palemo, With three thousand and eigbty box
es of oranges and lemons. 

men were recently drowned at Pru·k's 
names are J. Stull, H. Modes-

STEAMSHIl' EXCURSION.-The steamshIp In New O';I,,,.:nR. the other day, a duel was 
I ti h b Thomas Hnnt and J. W. 

Golden Gate, a very fine ves.Be r.ecently built oug t etween 
hi L N F f b N~w~:Kulns. Orucent, III which 

The shipment of ice from this port during 
month of June, amounted to 8,865 tuns

making a total, thus far in the year, of 58,484 
tuns. 

In Iowa much suffering and loss has been 
occasioned this season by heavy rains and con
sequent floods. The damage to crops, stock, 
lumber, rails, &c., is very great 

UurP'l1. Chlll'1ll8 Cox, Mr. Hodge, Samuel 
M.il11tt,.'.'Jori,icari;a Frenchman, and Vincent, 

for the Pacific Mall Steams p IDe, left ew rost, 0 t e '" 
York on the 12th in~t. and returned on tho the latter was receiTed a ball 
18th, having made an I3xcursion to Annhpohs. through the weaponS used were 
She took out about ODe hundred guesta, guns . 

• 

New York City report for 
the week befole last number of 
deaths in the City at IS an 10-
Cl ease of 100 over the week prevIOus. 
these 203 were chIldren un~er one year. 
The number of deaths from convulsions was 
46, dIarrhea 37, and from dyseI\lery, the WOlst 
forms of whIch rue ,ery prevalllllt, 32. 

Two children died of HydrophobIa last 
week, In thIS city. One was I a boy named 
Weeks about three years of ,age, i-esiding 
with hIS parents corner of T;tenty-ninth s~. 
and FIrst avenue. He was b~tten by a dog 
about a month previous to his death. 'The 
other was a boy nalDed John Slater, livina' at 
81 Chatham st, who died on the 8th IDSt., after 
a very brIef but fnghtful iIlnes,. 

At the Naval Asylum, near P~i1adelphla, on 
Satulduy, July 12, Thomas J olinson, seaman, 
aged more than one hundred y~ars, d,llJ1arted 
thIS hili He was a Norwegiani ltis Mheved 
that thIS old tar was the last S/11 "ivor of the 
gallant crew who fought WIth Paul Jones lU 
his desperate conflIct WIth the Sal apls m 1779. , 

The SprIngfield Journal gIve~ the followmg 
statement of Land Entl1es m lIIinOls for the 
second quarter of the present year j Lands 
taken up with the MeXican Lknd wan ants, 
35,960 acres; do. new Issue, 3,640; do. money, 
4.,061 Total, 43,661 acres. I 

A Daguerrean ConventIOn ~as held at Ro
chester on the 12th inst., and a Ipartial organ
IZation effected for the mutnal lIenefit of Da-

I 
guerreotype ArtISts throughout the State, 
under the title of the" New IYork 
graphIC ASSOCIation." Anothet meeting is to 
be held at UtICa on the 20th of !August. 

The Boston Journal states, that Messrs. 
H aInden & Co, under the recent bIll for re 
fundmg head-money collected lly the State 
New York, came lU for $56,0001 and that they 
also ha,e a larger claIm agalUst Massachusetts, 
and smaller 'lUes agamst Pennsylvama and 
Louisiana ~ I 

Anderson Dana, Esq, di¢ at WIlksbarre, 
Pa., on tbe 24th ult., aged 86 yclJ.rs. He was a 
boy at the ever memorable Wyoming mas
sacre. HIS father and brother-m-law were 
kdled there, when he fled with hIS mothel, her 
famIly and others to ConnectIcut. 

Clergymen'. Sore Throllt, 
By DR. W W HALL, New York who devotes hIS 

whole ottentlUn to the treatment of the tbree diS
eases, 'rhroal-o,l, an affectton of tbe top of tbe wind· 
pIpe, Bronch,,", of the branches of the wmdplpe; 
Con.umpho", of tb long. themselve ... whIch are' httle 
air cello, from tbe s,ze of a pea down, at the end. of the 
bmnches uf the wmdplpe, as leaves are at the end. of 
the branches ofa tree How do persons get Thloal-ail, 
Branclnus, and ConsumptIOn! Huw may Ih,s Ialt ba 
certalDly dlsllngnished from tbe olhe .... Dnd ID Ita very 
earilest stages, when alone a cnre IS ro be Imped for 
CuttlOg out the To" .. I. and Palate not necessDI'Y. and 
somell mes dangerous, always burtfal for hfe Cod-Liver 
011, NItrate of 8ilver alone, not effiCIent often lOJunoos 
In ConsumptIon, patent cootnvBDces, braces, and ~up-l 
porters, absurd and m'8cb,evous Secret8nd c. en known. 
me/hcmes long contmued, sbtll'lell hfe Pnre au', pure 
walel, .ppropuatll nnlnment, externBI meano, these only l 
rehable 

Are S~8 vo)ages, coaslsltl1Utlons, gOlDg from home or 
to It.e South, de81rable 1 Table. of Food, time of dlge,
lIOn, ease 0' do, per cent of NnlrJment, of Carboo, of 
Nllrogen, adapted to common readel'!i Pnce 50 cenla 
full bound~ 25 cents III par.er; 5 cenls ID pamphlet 
form, only de.crlbmglheseallments-m pottage ttamp. 
to tho •• at J d .. tanc. J. S. REDHELD, 

July 17-3t 137 Nas.au .t., New York. 

Central Railroad of New lersey. 
Summer ArrangementB commencmg Monday, March 31,1851 

THIS Road extendS f1'ol11 ELIZABE1'HPORT, 35 
miles, to WHITE HOUSE, N J, reducing the stag· 

lllg between tbe termIDus of the Road and EASTON 
to 25 miles 

1b,s hoeleBve. New York by 8teamboat Red Jacket 
from pIer No 1 North River, and connects With train. 
on the New Jer.ey Ra:1road, whlcb leaves New York 
from foot of Cortland.st 

TRINS UP-Leave New York by steamboat Red 
Jacket, p,er No 1 North R.ver, at 9 A M, passenger; 
1 P M, freight, and 5 P M, p .... nger, and by N J 
RaIlroad, foot of Cortland .. t, at 9 A M, and 2 and 5i 
PM 

Trains leave White House' and followlDg places for I 
New York 8S follow.: 

WhIte Honse at 3!A M, freIght, 540 A M, passenger, 
at140PlIf -

SomerVille at 4 30 A M, freIght; at 6 05 A M, plIIsen 
ge,. at~ 05 P M 

Bound Brook at 4 50 A M, freight, at 6 15 A M, pa .. 
senger at 2 15 P M 

PlalDfield at 520 AM. fr6lght; at 635 AM, pass.n· 
ger, at2 35 P M 

Wll.stfield at 5 50 A M, freIght, at 6 50 AM, pusen· 
p~d200P~ • 

Ehzabetbrown at 7 15 AM, freIght at 10 30 AM, 
passenger at 3 15 P M. 

E!lzabethport at 7 30 AM; freIght at Hl 45 AM; 
passenger at3 30 P M. 

On Tuesdays, Thursdays,and Saturdays, tralDBleave 
Somervdle fOI Pesp.ck, Les.er Cro •• Roads, and 
Pluckamm 

STAGES wIll be In readmes, on the arrival of th.9 
A M tram flOrn New York at the WhIte House to can· 
vey pa.sengerB to Ea.ton, WlIkesbarre, Bethlehem, 
Allentown, and Mauch Cbunk, P'enn and to ClIntoo, 
FlemlDgron, Lebanon Milford, and Bahldere, N J. 

N B-All BAGGAGE at tbe nsk of tbe ownen nntil 
dehvered mto the actual pos.es.lOn of the Agents ofthe 
Company and checks or receIpts glYen therefor' 

A dIspatch from Providence,IR I, July 15, 
says: On Sunday evening last,ias MI. Green 
was proceeding to Woonsocket 1m a wagon, a 
man snddenly stepped from bllhInd a busb 
and seIzed hIS horse MI. Gree:n sprang 
hIS vehICle and struck the man a VIOlent blow DeRuyter Institute, I 
With hIS fist, klllmg him mSlalltty. THE AcademIC Yearcommencesthel.stWedneBilBY 

1n August, and closes the Illdt Tuesday In June of 
A dIspatch dated FOIt Plam, Tuesday, July each year 

15, says: The canal scow-boat DaVIS, bound Board oflnotmctlon. 
west, was burned to the watel's edge at Ful- Rev J R IRISH, AM, Prmcli111 
tonvIlle last mght. Two chIldren of the Cap ~e~· ;O~~~H~~:O~:tCOX, Preceptr"". 
talD, one aged 3 yeals, and the other 10 Mr 0 B IRISH, S ASSIstants 
months, perIshed 111 tbe file, whICh was caused The Terms for 1851 and 1852 are 8. folloW8:-
by the explOSIOn of a flllld lamp The Fmt commences Aug 27 8nd closes Dec· 2 

The Pennsylvama Stale Agn·cultural "Second" Dec 3 " " Murch 16. 
U ThIrd 'f March 17 U U June 29. 

takes place at Harrlshurgh m October; There will be no VacatIOn between tbe Terms, bot 
ChillIcothe, Sept.; MIChIgan, DetrOIt, Sept.; Ihere WIll be a rece.s or one week at Ihe'mlddle of the 
GeorgIa, Macon, Oct 1, aUtI New York, Second Term, aud, at the opllun 01 Ihe school one of 
Rochester, Sept 16-19 County Agncul- two days near Ihe mIddle ot each of tbe otber Term. 

I S b 1! d In the common hralIcheB, and a few otherB, classe. 
tura OCletles are emg IOrme throughout WIll be formed at tbe commencement uf eacb Term, bot 
the N orth-West, III the blgher branches a d,ffereDt arrangement .. neces 

DaVId W (f QWphant, Esq, a sary Hence ChemIstry, PhYSIOlogy and Intellectual 
member of the fir~ -of Talbot, Ulyplhallt ,&; Plnlo,ophy, are a'Blgned to tbe Fail Term, 1'1lllosophy, 

Astronomy, aud LogIC, ro Ihe WID!er Term; and Bola
Co., in New York, dIed at Clino, June ny, Geolo,;y, and Moral SCIence, to the Spnng T .. rm. 
011 hIS I eturn flOm ChIna 10 the Umted States, LatlD, German and Frencb arc commenced 10 the :rail 
ID the 63d year of his age He was widely Term Greek and Hebrew 10 Ibe WIDter, llnd Spa,DlIb 
known and hloO'hly esteemed and llailal1lD the Spnog, and conlmocd through tbe 

course Geometry ,. commenced WIth Ihe Fall Term, 
The Ameruan Razlway Timts of the 10th Tl1l;0llometry and Comc SectlOpsm tbeWinter, Malhe· 

IllSt. contalDs a table of the length, cost, &c, matlcol Astronomy, SuneYlDg, and NaVlgauon 10 tbe 
of all the RaIlways in. the Dmted States Sprmg. Taillon. \ 
The whole numbel of RaIlways IS 335, meas- TUition .hould be arranged before entenng c18l1se. 
unng 10,287 mile~ m length, and constructed Geography Elementary Al1tbmetlc, and Begm 
at a cost of $306,607,954. nel'!i lD Grammar, pcr Term, U 00 

Hlgber ArithmetIC, Advanced Gt'8mmar Compo. 
An arrangement has been made WIth SltlOn, Begmners lD Algebra, and Analy.lS, $4 00 

Messrs, Adams & Co, by whICh Postmasters HIgher Matbematlcs, Languages. Natural SCI 
are to be supplIed WIth three-cent pIeces on ences, &c. $5 00 

h h U d S EXTRAS 
remlttmg t e amount to t e mte tates Chemlcsl ExperIments, $1 00 
Mint at Philadelphia DrawlDg, 1 00 

From several places 10 OhIO, Indiana, 1I1!- Monochromatic PalDtmg, a 00 
OIl PamtlDg. s...oo 

nois, 1I-I,ssourl, and other Westeln and South- Wrltmg aud Stationery, 0 50 
Western States, we hear of recent fatal cases Vocal MusIC. Elementary, ~ 00 
of cholem. I Advanced CI.s., ~ 00 

I •• tmmental MUSIC, 8 o~ 
A destructIve tornado passed over Whltes- U.e of Organ or Plano, t2 00 per quarter. 

town, OneIda Co., N. Y., on tbe 16th lUSt I BOARD, In private famtheo.::per weeJ<.r from $1 25 ro 
uprootlllg trees, unroofing honses, proshatlllg $1 50, 10 c1uLs, from 60 to 90 cents 

&c I I Teachers' ClasBeB wIll be formed at the openlOg of 
crops, . the FILII Term, and at the mIddle of tbe WlDter Term, 

Jenny Lind gave a concert at Utica on the Bnd contmue se\en weeks. The conr~e will embrace 
mght of July 14, and at Syracuse on the 16th. a tborough reV1eW oftha cummonlchoolbrancbes, WIth 
Durlllg her stay at UtIca she visited Trenton dally leclures 011 "The Art of TeachlOg," Cbemlltry, 
Falls. 

PhY·lOlogy, Laws of Healtb, School Law., &c, &c 
TUltlOn $2 50 

The number of passengers between Studenta sbould not be funnsbed WItb unoecessary 
and thIS city on the Hteamboat troy lasit'y~ee:k\1 pocket-moDey, neither sbould mlOOl'!i be allowed to con-

tract debli In the VIllage. EJlher member of the FJlI>-
was 3,176. I olty WIll BupenDtend the fiDanClalllffiu .. ot pupils placed 

MISS Rhoda Hutchlllson, one of the Hutch- under theIr care, by ,pec.al d,rechon from parents and 
lUson Family, has become insarle. gumbans, If funds are furmshed In Iiilvance. 

I JAS R IRISH, Prel , t Of the Bow 
------~-+-, --+,-,' S S. CURKE Sec. Sof TruatellI. 

New York Market-luly 211 18at, :....c..DE_R_"YT_ ... .:..J_u~ly-"18_1s:;_1 ________ ..;... 

ASHES-Pots $5 25, Pearls 5 50 I The Ctiristian Review, 
FLOUR AND MEAL-Flour, 4 ISlfor Canadian Su. THE removal of thIS Quarterly to New York more 

perfine 4 00 a 4 18 for common State and mIxed to than a year SInce, and Its elevation In character, 
fancy MIChIgan and Indmna, 4 18 a ~ 31 for OhIO and the Pubhsbers are bappy to oay, hav" greatly mcreu
pure Genesee Rye Flour 3 37. Corn Meal 2 94. ed lIB CirculatIOn SeelOg tblsreadmels ro appreolRlto 

GRAIN-Wbeat, pnme new wh,te sonthern 1 10, and patronIZe the .. efforts, tbey are detenmned to 
wblte M.chlgan 1 03, a lot of common Genesee sold at s/?nre 110 PBlOS or expenle ID ,a'"lOg tbe work to the 

C ed hIghest pUlnt of excellence, every way worthy of Its 
950. Rye 71c. orn 57 a 58c tor we.tern mlX ,60c poslllon 10 the metropo!ls of the nation, Bud as tbe 
for round yellow and whIte Oat~ 4q a 42c for Jersey, organ of one of the most nnmerolU and re.peetable 
43 B 450 for St,1e , denomlDatlOnl 10 the land. 

PROVISIONS-Pork 12 75 for me .. , 14 75 for prime TERM!. 

Beer j\ 00 a 6 00 for pnme, 8 75 a II 00 for mes.. For a slDgle copy, three dollars per annum. No 
Lard 8~c Butter 9 a 14c for Olifo, 11 Ii 15c for State. sub.cnptton. receIved for les. than a volume com
Chee ... 5 a 70 

MAIl.RIED. 

In Chnstlana. Dane Co , WIS, July 5th, by Eld Z 
Campbell, Mr. B.F BOND to MISS AqELIZA BERRY. 
By the 'ume and at the same tIme Hnd place, Mr 
JOHN CRANDALL to M,.s ELIZABETH MAXSON, 
all of Mllron 

------~,~----~-
DIED. 

In Truxron. NY, July 4th, Capt. ;JAMES B. 
DICK, aged 75 year. He w .. the lirat settler 10 that 
commuDlty, and wa. for forty yeani a member of a 
Ohn.tian churcb. in the fellow8hlp Of which he dIed 
hopmg for a .eat 10 the churcb above J. II I. 

In Pawcaluck Vlliage Co n, July kth, of lung fdver, 
HANNAH MEHITTABEL, mfant lIaughter of Isaac 
C and Mary L Burdick, aged eIght monthB 

LBTTERS. 

Johu Tonner, Andrew Babcook, i Campbell, W H 
Redfield. G H Babcock, H W Stllh:rian, G Barbour, J 
Parmalee, !'Jnoch Bam,,", J epthab F Randolph, J M AI 

C J(enyon, Wm Ai Jones, NathanIel Owen, E 
Ba~,coc'k,. RBOB;PTS. I 

The TreB8Urer of the Seventh-day Baptilt PabliohiD8 
Society acknowledges the receip1 of the follOWIng 
eum. from subscribe .. to tbe Sabbath Becorder:-

John M Mills. UticIl, WW .5 00 to vol. 1 No. (0 
Wm Manon, W""terly, It I 2 s 52 
NathaDlel Owen, Haeror, Pa 2 88 26 
John D Bee, WestUDloD, VB 2 7 
Lncretia Lewis, Brookfield 4 8 

C Babcock" 2 7 

menclng wIth the Jan No of each year. 
Every person forwanhog the subscnptioD pnce of 

four copIes, sholl reCeive a fifth copy granl 
POST.lGE PRE-PAID. 

When paid 10 advance, the postage will be pre.paid. 
hy the Pubhshers, or, tbe postage wIll be pre.p81d all 
all numbers Issued after tbe payment of tbe IIlbscnp-
tlon ~N£W POSTAGE LAW ..t:;I 

ThIS offer of pre.payment of postage IS of more Im
portance 10 consequenqe of the new law. The post.
agt; nnder 500 mIles 18 the same ns before, over 500 
and under 1,500 miles the postage WIll be double; 

1,500 and under 2 500 miles, tr.ble; and over 
2,500 and 3,500, quadruple 

til" If. bowever, Ihe postage IS pr ... pa,d It II ooly 
one h8.lf tbe above rates 

OPINIOIfS OJ' THE PRESS 
ThIS penodlcBI hu at lut taken It I true pOlltion. 

It WIll now chall.nge compamon WIth the be.t reo 
!lglOUS ReVIews-provIng that tlie BBptlSta ha>:e IDtet
lectna! power aod dlverllty enough ro maID laIn a d ... 
nomlDBttonai Qaarterly of the hlgbeat ltandord. 

[Watchman and Reflector 
In tastefol and con-ect mechanIcal execution the 

.. RevIew" .s not surp .. sed by auy of the Quarterh.,.. 
••. Every mlDIBter should have III and we wonder 
that more of our lay bretbren. ot edw:ated mitid, ht

and pecuniary ability, do not 'llblCribe. 
(Mich'gan Chnltian Henli. 

We take pleamre In commeodwg tbe "Chqll1R 
RevIew "-ever a viSItor to many of our homel-to 
80uthern patronage. [Soutbern Bapmt. 

ThIS is one of the best Quarterliel ID the United 
Stalel, and may. In fllCt, be regarded .. a model of.ta 
kInd [We.tem L'tera'1 MelleDcer. 

:w~ have regarded the ,I Cbnatian Review" 

2 8 
2 8 
2 II 

.. ):~\:~:u~~~:~t~.',Dnd fcarlell exponent of truth, i>< hterature It 10 emInently .,.tho· 
5:1 ::~~~::~r~~ &lid compreheIllive in Ita 1COp8i We 5 cor,i1ally, to rellglo", relilen. :!,' 

[SotUliem Ll1eJ:ro!1: Gase-. 
COLBY & BALLARD, puhliJbel'l. 

122 N_ .. treel, New York. 
2 7 

Benj W ... I, Stale Bridge 2 T ..... & •• , .... l 
BBNBDIOT w. Boc;IB~S, 

" 



THE 
for the Blmd. -tbere she 18, she's the cause of It It IS 

she's to blaine" Actmg constable Edwards In a recent nOljfj)e of the proceedmgs of the JUi.5ttUnntoU9. 

JUty 24, 1851. 

We see every summer of lDCl 

NoW Era for the" But Youth's Magazine! " 
WGREAT REDUCTION OF PO~TAGEI~ 

carne up and removed the unfortllnate man to Pans SOCIety for Encouragement of Arts 
1\ Fortunate KI8S the North Infirmary where he was at once &c, It was that a medal had been 

and pomt you about three hundred yards 
down lD the woods to the grave of him who 
planted them-to the humblest grave In ap 
pearance that evel held the asheB of human 
greatness I made a sketch over It I mclose 
you a lIttle flower from a branch of vmes said 
to have been planted hy Jefferson himself, 
beneath the wlDdow of the loom lD wll1ch he 
died, they h;1ve spread all over the Side 
the house' 

dents of horses bemg killed by glvmg them 
water when over heated tl'iLvelmg It 

WOODWOltTH'S YOUTH'S VA.BINET , 
The follOWing httle story by MIBB Bremer attendert by Dr Popham and Surgeon GO! awarded to for an mventlOn, by 

IS fi1rmsbed to Sartatn'8 Magaz1ne For ItB don, who admlDisteled carbonate of magnesle which the blInd enabled to commuDicate 

d 
and the usual antidotes but the corrosive effects their Ideas by ··-I':fitinQ". th A trut I h h 11 b d d II W or ra er pnnung 

an rea Ity s e says s e WI e respon of the pOIBon were so Imme tate as to ren el a gold medal was to M Foucault, 

would seem that drivels tlunk that 
the preservatlon of the life consIBts m 
havIng hllI' watered at they come 
to But we would It as bemg a 

STILL under tbe edltonal cbarge of FRA~CIS 0 
WOODWORTH and filled With the cblJlcest sems 

for the young commences a new Benea wnh the Issue 
of the number for July 1851 TbJ8 tlomberJ8 now 
ready Not/} .. tk_ t.me 10 ,,u,,crib, 

The great reduction .n podage goes 1010 effect on 
the first day-of Jol) Frum and Btter that day tbe 
postage on a SlDgIe number of the CablDet (paid quar 
terly mad, ance) will be for an,!! d,,/anc. not o'er 
500 mole. 1 ctnt, ooer 500 and not o.er 1500 2 cerot. 
-11 belDg a reductIOn to nil 8uuscnbers wIihlD 500 
mdes Irom 42 cents 10 12 cents per annum to all other 
subscribers III the U Dlon a reduction of almost Doe iJalf 
from tbe old mte. 1 be pllbh her antiCipates, .. tbe 
result of tb,s hberal reduction a large and Immedi'a1Al 
addItIOn to h s subSCription !Jst from e\ ery part of the 
count' y as tbe former h 19b rales 01 postage have de 
lerr.d many from recemog the work by mwl 

most absurd and practice A 
furmel who works hiS at a plow, har 
row, or cart, ne, er gives water from the 
time they go to work breakfast unttl 

Atfarmer attendmg a fall with a they come In at noon In coachmen 
pounds In hiS pooket, took the precautIOn of never water their hOises they 
de pI sIting It In the hands of the landlord of feed, and If you take the to InqUIre 
the public bouse at whICh he stopped Hav IIltO the effect of the In that country 
mg occasIOn for It shortly afterwards, he re you Will find It has a mfluence 
SOl ted to mme host for the baIlment bnt the When the drIver stops at mn he washes 

8\bl~ _ efforts unavailing Dr Haverty, the sudrgeon by the Jury at Exposltlons, m 1849, 
of the 40th subsequently saw hIm an con h h h I the Umverslty of Upsala, In Sweden, Phd h I on w IC t e mstrument was firBt ex 

hve~1I a young student, a lonely youth, wllh a tlDued, With Dr op am, to atten 1m unt! hlblted 
hiS death whICh took place at 2 0 clock yes I d 

g:l'e t love for studIeB, but Without means for terday mOflllDg aftel IDdescnbable suffering n or er to appreCiate," say the Jury 
pur umg them He w!!i\ poor and Without which he uore With patlence DUrIng ThUIB m therr great Importance of thiS 
con ecUons Still he stu/hed, hVIDg 1D great day, although wnthmg WIth paID he asked of valuable we ha~e but to thmk of 

trymg not to look at the uture, which lookt'd smce the want such a machme has been whICh he lay, " Is she commg ~ fonfI get but fi I d I f 
so Imly at him HIS ood humor and good e t an t lB UlJ,IU"l 0 expenmerlts whICh 

one ghmpse of her, It Will remove all my pam M F I h Ii 

• 
Cnrran's IngenUIty 

Woodworth s Youth s Cab me! ID Its readmg matter 

pov rty, but keeplDg a~aheerfUl heart and of every pBlson who entered the ward m the great time which has elapsed 

qu hues made him belq ed byhls young com oucau t ave pel olmed, to have 
and I Bhall die easy' Deceased had a medal bl d h h rad B Once he was andmg m the great ena e 1m to me t e numerOUB dlffi 
and Btar for several engagements m ludm I h h h d .,\ 

Rlt e of Upsala prating away an hour oflel cu tleS Wit e a to contefld Of all 
-., where he had served With CI edit h d sur, when the attention of the young men t e metho s to gIVe graphIC exples 
be ame arreBted by a very young and elegant sion to the Ideas the bhnd M Foucault has 
lad ,who, at the Bide of an elderly one, walk The Apple Tree Borer chosen the one may be conSidered the 
ed lowly over the place It was the daughter One of the greatest of all eVils that the frUit slmpleBt and perfect In fact by the 
of he Governor of Upland hVlDg 10 the City, grower has to contend agaIDBt IS the apple tree use of thlB the bllDd are even mOle 
an the lady hvmgwltlI her washer governesB borer, which also attackB the qumce mountam favolably than tbose who are 

landlord too deep for the countryman, won the horse s nose With a httle vmegar In a 
dered what hundred was meant, and was qUIte sponge 
BUle no such sum had e, er been lodged In 
hl8 hands by the astonIshed rustic Mter In 
effectual appeals tothe landlOid thefarmer ap 
phed to Curran fOi adVice Have patIence 
my frIeud" said the counsel speak to the 
laud 101 d clVllly and tell him you are convmced 
you must left your money with some othel 
person Take a fnend With you and lodge 
wIth him another hundred m the presence of 
yoUl fuend and tben come to me We 
must Imagme, and not commit to paper, the 
vOCiferations of the honest dupe, at such ad 
vice however, moved by the lhetOrIC or au 
thorny of the worthy counsel, he followed It, 
and returned to hiS legal friend And now, 
Bll I don t see as I m to be better off for thts 
if I get my second hundred agam but how IS 
that to be done 1 Go and ask him for It 
when he IS alone saId the counsel Ay, 
Blr, but askmg won t do I s afraid Without 
my WItness at any late 'Never mmd 
take my adVice ' saId the counsel, do as I 
bid you and rerurn to me " The farmer re, 
rurned With hIS hundred glad at any rate to 
find that safe agam m hiS posesslon Now, 
sir I suppose I must be content, bnt I don t 

• 
A TREATl' DEFEATED BY! WINn MILLS -

In a memorr of himself, wrIt~en by Mr J effer 
son lD 1821 he gives the fllllowlDg acconnt 
(whICh we chp from the N 11" Evemng Post) 
of the fate of a treaty With! Portugal whICh 
he and Mr AdamB I ad made m London m 

III the nnmber \arlety, and beauty of Its Illustrations 
and II Its general costume now stands at the bead of '< 
all moulhly publ catIons lor the) oUng! It IS nnqnah 
tiedly tbe best youlh s magazlUll IU Amenca -Brat 
/leboro Democrat 11 IS a mud~l fot all works of Its 
clas. We caunot too warmly dommend It -N Y 
Tnbune It gIves us pleasure to recommend It to 
our wulhern Inends -Ball Wli! Contment ., Be.t 
ma3uzIlle lor ~outh we have ever seen -Chrut odd. 
0/ Jour It 18 a I ttle world wllhlU Itself -N Y 
Independe"t Best publication 01 Its cl888 Ibal I am 
acq I.IDted WIth -Rev Dr Adams 

Sh was genBlally known for her beauty and ash white ash locust hawthorn imd the able to see as they are enabled to the yeal 1786 - I 
for her goodness and gentleness of character', aromas ThiS borer IS the larvre of the two wflte wIthout formed a slDgle letter 
an waB looked upSn With great admlratiOIl by strIped saperda, (Saperda bw~ttalt) III ItS All that IS to know how 10 read by 
th studentB As the young men now stood perfect state ThiS beetle comes forth from the touch III to be capable of express 
sIlently gazlIlg at ber, as she passed on, one of the tree In June III the mght, llYlIlg from tree lIlg their Ideas lD emlllently legible mannel, 
the~ exclaImed to tree fur food or compamons resting In the Bmce all the are m typographiC char 

While m London we entpred mto negotJa 
lions \\ ah the ChevaheI Pinto Ambassador 
of Portugal at that place ITbe only article 
of dIfficulty between us was a stIpulation that 
OUI bleadstuffs should be receIVed m Portugal 
m the form of floUl as well las of gram He 
applOved of It hlmse'f b?t observed that 
several nobles of great Influence at their 
court wei e the owners of wmd mIlls III the 
nBlghbOlhood of II8bon which depended 
much for theIr profits on ~anufacturlng OUI 
wheat and that thIS stipulation would en 
danger the whole treaty We Signed It how 
ever and ItS fate was what:he candid Iy por 
tended 

i!!Jacb number contwus 32 pages and some 8 or 10 
beautiful engravlUgs The reading matter IS Just oncb 
as IS best adapted to amuse enterlam and mslruct Ihe 
youPg mmd 

\ Well, It would be wolthsomethIng to have day time among the leaves on' which It feeds acters 
a ~'i8S from Buch a mouth!" In June July and sometlmes III August It The pIOcess to obtam thiS In 

the poor young Brudent, the hero of our depOSits eggs on the bark of the tfee at or telestlllg result IS All the letters 
stoty, who was looklllg Intently upon that pure near the ground The larv<e or young borers of the alphabet executed III rehef, and of 

W Please send on YOUT order, at once Specimen 
numbe .. can be seen al the office 01 thiS paper or'they 
will be forwarded grat .. on apphcatl~n (po.t pa.d ) 
to tbe publ,sher ~ub.cnbers may send money by 
mall at lbe pubhsher s mk 

Terms (Invanably ID advance) $1 a yeal 4 copIes 
$3 7 copIes $, 

81l1ir angehc face, exclaimed as If by msplra from these eggs are fleshy round whitIsh larger aI:e fixed 1II the upper ex 
IIOh, "Well, I thmk I could have It ' grubs Without legs TIns grub eats through tremety of a rod made to slide longl 

1 I I' Wh~t I r Cried hiS fflends In a chorus, the bark and rem allis th~re the first Wlntel tud nally \\ ah a SUItable continuous canal 
" ate you crazy 1 Do you know her 1 ' etc The next season It penetrates the wood throw they Bre placed the same plane and In the 

Not at all he answered, ' but I thmk mg out dust or cuttings hke saw dnst by form of a vane of them exhlbmng on 

I
sh would klBS me Just now, If I asked her' which It may be traced 'generally ascendlDg Its lower palt letter as on ItS upper 

What, lD thiS place before aU our eyes 1" as It proceeds and borm'g deeper mto the tree part ThiS of a small Blze IS exactly 
In thiS place hefore your eyes" Its whole passage IS usually about twelve to that of a the mechamcal 

, Freely!,' fifteen mches The third seaBon nearly two arrangement IS that all the letters con 
'Freely years from Its entrance It approaches the sur- Vel ge towards same POlllt and on beIng 
Well, If she Will gIVe you a kiSS III that face where It undergoes ItS final transforma S Iccesslvely by the fingers the 1m 

m nner, I WIll gIve you a thousand doll arB t' uon' becomes a beetle, and leaves the tree press of each placed above formIng 
ex lalmed one of the party Rarely the horer gets off the track and de only a black but whenever a letter IS 

'And 1 !" And I!" CrIed three or fopT scenda sometimes It enters the tree several touched the by the same movement, 
ot ers, for It so happened that several rich feet ab~ve the ground and seldom It enters changes Its and thuB the wntlng or 
yo~ng men were m the group and bets ran the lImbs of the tree mthel pllntlIlg plOduced which IB at the 
hI h on so Improbable an event and the chal Keep the trees well washed and the bark same time dlstmct, well arranged, and prop 
Ie gewasmade and received III lesstlme than smooth and keep the grass weeds andlub erlyspaced-when the, hne IS fimshed the 
w take to relate It blsh away from the trees that they may be paper changes place lIla perpendlculal dlrec 

~ 
ur hero-(my authority tells me not exammeJ convemently DUring the time of tlOn to the fOJ mer a,ld the operatIon IS Ie 

vr ether he was handsome or plam, I have depOSItIng the eggs wash the trees occasIOnally newed 
m peculIal reasons for Ihmkmg he was wi'lh a rather strong ley of wood ashes or a In addItIOn to thiS a senes of types form 
ra her plam but smgnlarly good lookIng at solutIOn of one pound of potash to two gal mg Ciphers, and all the supplemental y marks 
th same ume)-our hero ImmedIately walked Ions of water A strong ley IS hable to In used III Wrltmg IS placed III the same way 
Offif:0 meet the young lady He bowed to her, the trees These and other corrosive and m a' place convergent With the former 
an Said mJ lady (mznfroleen,) my fOltune substances may destroy the eggs or annoy the .the general alTangement being that all the 
IS n yOUl hand" She looked at hIm m as lDsects but they are not always sure The types whatever theIr order may have been at 
to Ishment but art ested her steps He pro bOi BIB may enter between the roots that branch first set thelf Impl ess on the same pomt M 
ce ded to state hiS name and condItIon, hiS high, where washes do not effect, or the eggs Foucault prefers the use of traclllg paper 
as nation and related Simply and truly what lDay not be destroyed therefore keep the such as IS m copymg maclunes 
hn Just passed between ram and hiS compan trees smooth and clear of every tlunO' around The mam extremely Blmple and 
10 s • fhe young lady hstened attentIVely, them and examme them often and ~hcn the admits of great of executIOn 

when he ceased to Bpeak, she said blush young borers have Just penetrated the bark The Jury by comphmentmg M 
but with great sweelneBS 'If by so httle they are easIly destroyed So attend to them Foucault (wlw blmd) on the great 

II mg so much good can be effected It would the first season success which hiS long contmued 
be foolIsh In me to deny your request, and Make a wash of two quarts of soft soap or efforts to the great phIlanthrnplc ob 
Bh kIssed the young man publIcly In the open whale 011 soap half a pound of sulphur and Ject of teachmg bhnd to WrIte It appears 
sq are two gallons of water Add also camphOiated that he has been for several years m 

ext day the young student was sent for by spmt asafceuda tobacco and other offenSive the constlUctlon perfectmg of hIS machme 
th Governol He wanted to Bee the man substances and wash the tree with It A httle which by hiS ImplO\ements appears to 
W 0 had dared to aBk a kiSS off hiS daughtCl clay or hme added wIll make a coat!Dg hoJJ have attaIned a of petfectlOn almost 
m that way, and whom she had consented to !DO'these substances which may be oflenSIVe unlooked fOI Foucault s machme IS 
kl S so He received hIm WIth a severe and to °the be,tle or younrr borers and prevent shown III the depal tment of the Lon 
8C utJmzmg blOW, but after an hour B convel their operations 0 don Exhlbmon 
sa on, waB BO pleased With hlmthathe offered After the borers have penetrated the tlees -+------
hi to dme at bls table dunng hiS studies m they may be cut out With a chisel or gouge From E~i~hllld to Austraha 
U sala or they may be destroyed by rnnDlng a wire A commIttee the Bnush ParI ament has 

ur young fnend now pursued hiS studIeS or other fleXible substance IDtO the hole 
lD a mannel whICh ~oon made him regarded They have also been destroyed by putting a 
as he most promIsmg scholar 8 tthe U mvCl slty match of burnmg bnmstone !Dto the hole or 
T tee years wete not passed afte, the day of a piece of camphor and pluggmg the hole 
th firBt kiSS when the young man was allowed 
to give a second one to the dau.ghter of the 

reported m favor estabhshmg a Bteamboat 
commUDIcatlOn W"'~Wf'''n England and Aus 
tralIa At voyageB out take on the 
average 119 and 138 back, maklDg the 
COUI se of post eight months The 

G vernor as hiS mtended bnde 
e became later one of the greatest scholars 

1D Sweden, as much respected for IllS Team 
In as for hlB character HIB works WIn en 
dIe forever among the works of sCIence 
fr m hIS happy umon sprang a falIuly well 
k own m S\\ eden m the present day, and 
w ose wealth of fottune and high POSltlOn In 
so Iety are regarded as small th!Dgs compated 
w th Its wealth of goodness and love 

• 
Alfer.tmg SUICIde 

steam company engage should 

1 h I f M d d Parhament tbe I epoll to perf 01 m the 
A French Journa as a etter rom a rI i"c 1 outwald 64 days and the home 

cnvmg an account ot a succeSSIU expenment 
o· ti fI 1 h fI ward m a savmg In lime of nearly 
With a new apparatus or ymg e yCl 

J P h h h lone half. proposed to be done by 
was a MISS uamta arez w 0 t oug rat ler I ofi"clom 1400 to 1700 " rl 1 d h h h I auxi lary screw sleamers II 
lat an corpu ent move t roug t e air ly h 250 h 
the help of wmgs with great ease and rapId tons Wit to orBe power at an aver 

S d d fI d f age rate of S~ the hour Three routeB 
Ity he was a verUse to y a IBtance 0 were before thel committee One was by 
above 1,200 feet rIsmg III the air above 600 

excE;eded the programm both m hlght Panama Via and New Zealand to Syd 
and distance No descnptlOn of the struc ney another the overland Indian route 
ture of the wmgs IS glven They have a from Suez, and Aden to Pomt oe 
spread of Borne lilteen feet al e fastened by Galle, and by Smgapore Port PhIlhps 
1 f II b I d d or the Straits unda, a thl1 d by the Cape 
Igaments 0 gl eat eXI Ilty, an arrange so f G d H Th I 

as to move With great rapidity they make a °d oOh ope e atter route was adopt 
norse lIke a wmd mill The astoDlshment of e , as most ad\antages and the 
Madrid at so novel a phenomenon 18 deSCrIbed fewest thele bemg no land transIt 

The A rt of Flymg 

see as I m much better off. Well then 
said the counsel ' now take your fnend WIth 
you and ask the landlord for the hundred 
pounds yOUl frIend saw you leave With him" 
We need not add, that the WIly landlOld found 
that he had been taken off hiS guard whIle 
OUl honest fuend (whom one would almost 
WIsh to have trIed the second time) leturned 
to thank hlB counsel exultmgly with both 
hundreds m hIS pocket 

Another Jew Alember of PariIHment 
We cut the followmg from the LIverpool 

Mercury of July 1 -

The vacancy In the represent~tIon of Green 
wlch was filled up on Fnday last The cun 
dldates were Mr Aldelmun Salomons and MI 
DaVId 'Vue the former a Jew, and the lattel 
au old and energetIC ad~ocate of JeWish 
emancipatIon Not only ale they perso ml 
fI lends, but their pollticaloplDlOns are almost 
Identical Both are Free Tradel s both are 
wlllmg to extend the suffrage to evel y payer 
of rates and taxes both are frleudly to vote 
by ballot and to general educatIOn Mr 
Salomons was deSCrIbed as pllncely 111 hiS bem 
ficence and one whose catholICity of spmt 
had mduced blm to found schools fOi the edu 
catlOu of Plotestant chIldren while Mr 
\Vu e was spoken of as the multItude of 
charities The supporter of Mr Wlre con 
tended that their candidate could rendel 
better sefV1ce to the cause of JeWish hberty 
than Mr Salomons BeelUg that the former 
could at once take IllS seat and that the latter 
could not Mr Salomons demed that he was 
dlsquahfied and stated that If he was elected 
he would go down to the House of Commons 
and take IllS seat lllstead of allowmg himself 
to be bandied about between the two Houses 
of ParlIament, as Baron RothschIlds had done 
At the close of the poll, the votlllg stood as 
follows For Mt Salomons, 2 165, fOI Mr 
,Vlre 1 278, maJollty for the fOI mer, 887 

• 
Antipathy to SpIders 

Few people hke spiders No doubt these 
Insects must have theu meuts and their uses 
smce none of God s creatuleB ale made m 

HESSIAN FLAG -There IS now m Alexan 
drIa Va, the first flag taken durmg the Revo 
lutlon by Gen Washmgton irom the HeSSians, 
at Trenton It IS compose!! of Silk, beautl 
fully embrOldeIed In needletwOlk-the Clown 
appears plOmment and the date 1775 on the 
front Also the Identical flag Burrendered at 
the battle of Yorktown 1, was the flag of 

seventh regiment and now bears thiS 1Il 

scnptlOn The surrender pf Lord COlnwal 
hs belllg the crowDlug glory of the complete 
success of the American arms The flag IS 
of 11ch sIlk well perforated. With bullet holeB 
General Washtngton s bodj guard flag IS also 
there-BIlk WIth the motto Conquel or 
dIe 

• 
ANECDOTE OF JOHN AnA)[s-When John 

Adams was a young man lie was mvlted to 
dine With the Court and Bal at the house of 
Judge Pallle an emment Royalist at ,V or 
cestel When the wme w~ cllculated 101Ind 
the table Judge Paine ga~e as a toast the 
If1ng Some of the whigs were about to 
refuse to. dunk It But Mr Adams whIspered 
to them to comply BayIng , We shall have an 
opportunIty to. retUi u the oomphment At 
length when John Adams /vas desned to gIve 
a toast be gave 'the DtVIl As the host 
was abo It to lesent the sup Dosed Illdlgmty 
hiS Wife calmed him and tUl ned the laugh 
upon Mr Adams by Imme41a ely saymg My 
dear as the gentleman has seen fit to dllnk to 
our fnend let us by no means lefuse III our 
turn to dllnk to hIS 

---_.-,-
GUTT\ PERCRA TYPES -The h.nares 

horo COrl espondent of the Leeds Times 
says - We have now he fore us some Impres 
SlOns talten flOm gutta pe~a prmtlng types 
manufactured by John Burmstown of thiS 
town the printer of a small monthly pubhcll 
Uon called the Northern L*mtnar~ The 1m 
presstons are almost equal to thok obtamed 
ftOm metal types decldedl~ snpenor to wood, 
and the maker avers that I they can be pro 
duced at much less cost'l He mtended to 
have exhibited specimens at the 'Vorld's Fair, 
but hiS apphcatlou fOi space has been rejected 
by the local committee I 

.,.. I 

lla net l1 • 

vam all hvmg thIngs ace endowed With m 
stlnct more or less admIrable, but the Bplder s 
plottmg creeping ways, and a sort of Wicked 
expressIOn about him lead one to dislike him I'upholster'ed 

as Immense and the chmate bemg 
A Mr Thomas Darville, at PariS, also an ft om the tIOplcal heats of 

nounces that he has .nvented a complete ap The oharges by the lOute 

as a near neIghbor In a battle between a 
Bplder 'lnd a fly, one alwaYB Sides With the fly 
and yet of the two the last IS certainly the 
moot troublesome msect to man But the fly IS 
fl ank and free m all hIS domgs, he seeks hIS 
food openly and pursues hIB pasttmeil> openly 
SuspICIOns of others, or covert deSigns agalDst 
them, are quite unknown to him and there IS 
somethmg almost confidlDg In the way m whICh 
he salls around you when a SIngle stroke 
yOUl hand mIght destroy him The spider on 
the contr'lry lives by snares and plotB he IS 

l' d h h b VIZ £70 for first 
paratus ror flymg an e proposeB to ex I It £30 fOI Becond clasB and 

ThiS questiOIlijl often asked, and IS answered at the same time very deslgnlllg and very sus 
m dlffelent ,Ve say that cream IB PICIOUS both cowardly and fierce, he .always 
sweeter when of a damp cellar or moves stealthIly as though among enemies, 
well than m It Cream IS kept retreatmg before the least appearance of dan 

Clergymen po.tmasters editors andscbool teacber. 
who WIll form club. 01 four or more and \Vbo will fol" 
ward the money shall be allowed au addItIonal copy 

thell trouble 0\ tbey are authOrized to retam :to 
per cene 011 all new subSCriptIOns whete Ihe full pnce 
t$l) I. paId 

Bound volume. (of whICh there are now 5 ) $1 2~ 
each the whole set $5 50 

W P .. tage Free -SubSCribers at a dl,tance wbo 
WIll remIt tbe full prIce ($1 25 each) shall receive the 
volumes postage free lhese \olumes co, tam nearly 
500 pages each 

AGENTS WANTED I 
The publisher WIshes to employ several gentlemen, 

m dllferent parts 01 tbe Umon-North South .East and 
We,l-to act aJ agel ts for the work TheIr bnsull'ss 
WIll be to Iravel and to olitam subscnb'1." There I. 
110 perIOdIcal of whatevel cbaiiiCLer wblch commaM. 
so ready nnd so general fuvor as Woodworth s Youth. 
Cabllle' Those wbo de\ ote tbeu tIme wholly or wI .. n 
Iy to the lnterests ol thiS publIcatIon wdlrecelve a com 
~ensatlOn wblch canhf t lUll to be sallsiaclOlY 

Persons defunug an agency wlll please address the 
puahsher (post paul.) WIth responSIble tesUIDoDlal8 a. 
to character and abll ty No hme likould. be lo.t tiS 

now 18 the I meto su1J.crtb~ Every partlCularrespecl 
mg tbe agency WIll be ImmedIately lurwarded on np 
plle.llo I SpeCImens 01 the work sent gratts 

D A WOODWORlH PublIsher 
118 Nassau st NeW' York 

NOTE -1 b. pllLhshe • or edItors 01 tbooe news!'a 
persto whom thiS adverllsement I. sent MARKED a,,' 
requested 0 gIVe 1t (not lDcludmg lb:l~ note) some halt 
a tlozeu (onspwuous lUSell!OIlS lUI WhICh thHY shall 
be eut tled to receIve a copy of tbe Caumet mombly, 
~ rtwo years on Ihelr send ng to Ih~ a"oressof Wood 
worth 8 Y I U1h. C.lJlllet cop es of the papers conlaln 
ng the advertisement or 11 preierroo tbey shall re

ceIve Olle volUl~e 01 the Cahmet bound m muslIn and 
a copy of Wuodworth s Stones abuut Ammols dIu. 
lraled WIth 40 eogravlUgs '1: bose wbo preler tbe lnt 
ter must 81gmfy 8uch preference and mform us bow tl e 
books. e Lu be se D A V. OODWORTH 

Sabbath Trllcts. 
The AmerICan Sabbalh Tract Somety pubhsbes tl e 

followlUg tracts whlch are fu sale ut Its- DepOSItory 
No ~ Sprnce st N Y VIZ 
No 1 Reaso. fur I ItrodoCII g the Sabbalb 01 tI e 

fourth lJuwlllanome t to tlle consuJeratlonJof the 
Oh Istlan Puhhc 28 PI 

No 2 Mural Nature a ... l ~cnptural Ob~eryance of tbe 
Sabbath 52 I'P 

No 3 AutbGllty ~ 1 the Change of tbe Dayal the 
SaubatJ. 28 l'P 

No 4 L he Sabbath and Lord s Day A HIstory 0 

thetr Observance to the ClmstJan Church 52 pp f 
No 5 A OhrlSlIan Cu, eat tQ the bId and New Sab 

ba tar ans 4 pp 
No 6 I wenty Reasuns for keeplOg hoI) ID each week 

the Seventb Day tnstead 01 tbe llrst Day 4 1'1' 
No 7 Hurty s x PlulIJ QuestlOl s plesentlUg tbe mam 

POID!8 ID the Contr versy A Dialogue between a 
MIDlster 01 the Gospel 11011 n Sabb.turlan Counter 
lell Com 8 pp 

No 8 file Sabbatb Controvmsy The True IssUe 
4 PP 

No 9 The Fourth Commandment False EXPOSitIon 
4 PI' 
~ 10 The Tra~ Sabbath Embraced aod Observed 

16 PI' 
No II RehglOus Ltberty Endangered by LeglBlet .. e 

Enactments l6 pp 
No 12 MLBuse of tne Te m Sabuath 8 PP 
No 13 The BIble SubIJalh 24 pn 

The Society bas "Iso publIShed be fc"owlDg works 
to whICh attentIOn IS mViled 

A Deleuse of the Sabbath III reply to Word on tbe 
~ourtb Commaudment Bt George Carlow FIrst 
pr Hted ID London 1D 1724 l'epnnted at Slonmgton 
Ot IU 1802 no,w repubhshed m n reVIsed form 168 
pages 1 

I be Royal Law Contended for By Edward~ten 
net First prmted ID London 1D 1658 60 pp 

An Appeal for the Re.totatlon of tbe T ord 8 Sabbatb 
m an Address to tbe BaptJst8 from tbe Seveotll dny 
Bapust General Oonferenl e 24 pp 

VmdlClltIon of the TrJe Sabbath by J W Morton 
late MIsslOuary of tbe Reformed Presbytenan Cburch 
64 pp 

These tracts WIll be furnished 10 those wIsbmg them 
for dIstributIOn or oale at the ratc of 15 pages for one 
cent Peroons destrlng tbem can bave tbem forworded 
by mati or <llber,.,se, on sendlDg their address with 8 
remIttance to GEORGE BUTTER Correspondmg Sec 
retHry of the Amerlcon Sabbath Tract SoCIety No 9 
Spruce ot New York 

Loeal I\~ent. for the Rmtor4er, 

The Cork ConstItutIOn gIves the followmg 
antic and affectmg account of the BUIClde 

a BOldler m the flenzy of love 'Some 
eks smce a prIvate Boldler of the 40th 

R glment, quartered lD thJ garrison, named 
A fred Wmstanly an Enghshman about 28 
y ars of age, became acquamted WIth a young 
w man named Mary Low, the daughter of a 
II) litary pensIOner HIS pIopo.al of mar 
rl ge was accepted wuh the provIso that he 
g t leave to malTY from hiS commandmg offi 
c r TlllB he \\ as reluctant to ask for some 
c U8e whIch remams unexplamed and her 
p rents, conSidering It Imprudent to sanction 
th marriage of theu daughter under any 
o er condItIon, determmed to conclude the 
ln Imacy between her and Wmstanly by selld 
lD her on a VISit to I,ondon Qn June 25 
h got leave to remain out of balracks until 
1 o'clock, and VIsited Low a house, where 
b remalueli until lOt DUfmg thIS time he 
1 rnt that Mary Wile to leave Cork the next 

It at the Champ de Mars m the course of the 
ptesent month, wheil he Will fly from the 
MlllIary School to Chalhott He Will be ac 
compamed. by hIB two Bons of twenty two one 
and the Othel of seventeen vealS The pre 
paratlOn of three sets of wmg8 haB delayed 
the exhibition until now The mventor haB 
trIed hIB apparatus prIvately, WIth complete 
success havmg fI Jwn across the Seme at 1 best m a cool room 3.Pove ground, or ger, sohtary and morose, holdmg no com 

chiefly It to be stirred datly while It mumon With hIS fellows HIS whole appear 
nearer 

o'clock m the mornmg HIS wmgs have a 
ont"",a of fifteen feet, and by their help the 

can move up and down m the mr With 
the faCility of a swallow sklmmmg along 

near the ground, or mountmg uprIght to the 
sky at hiS pleasure [N Y Tnbune 

• 
ormng at 7 o'clock, by the Ajax steamer for 
ondon He returned to barracks WIthin hlB 

ve, and after repbrtlllg hlmBelf scaled the I\rchIleet of the Crystal Palabe 
alls and escaped, and agam returned to Some thirty yearB ago, a yonng man, a gar 
ow's and entreated to be admItted, but waB dener who worked fro 12s a week at a garden 

r fused, though be threatened, If not, to throw near the Duke of DevonBhlre's Villa at ChIS 
h mself lDto the rlvel Early the next morn WICk, five miles west of Hyde park, said or 
1 g h", agam endeavored to gam admIttance did somethmg whICh offended the maBter 
I to Low's, but was refused, and eventually gardener, and was turned off. He was stand 
Ie ,declaring he would destroy !;Imself. He lDg unemployed one day near the Duke s 

n went lDto an adjacent hOI1Be and bOrlOW garden gate HIS grace m passing spoke to 
e a breakfast cup From thIB he proceeded him, entered mtll familIar conversatlon, a8cer 
t the od and color shop of Mr Dennts Con tamed that he was a Journeyman gardener 
n r 111 North Mam street, whele he asked for out of work, and walkmglDto the garden, the 
h If-plllt of oIl of vltrol, for, as he saId,. re young man WIth him, was pleased WIth hiS 

IS kept, mouldy particles gather on ance COl responds with hiS chat actel, and It IS 
the Burface of potli not surpnsmg, therefore, that whIle a flv IB 

MIlk also, set cream, YIelds more cream more mlBchevlous to us Lhan the spider, we 
when placed a ground, and. It mes sooner yet look upon the first With more favor than 
alBo Anyone pIOve thiS by a tnal of the last, for It IS the natural Impulse of the 
both modes 19 Bald about keepmg human heart Lo prefer that which IS open and 
cream Bweet cream perfectly sweet IS not con6dmg to that which IB wIiyand SUBJillCIOUB, 
easdy churned It should underg~ a change even m the brute creation The cunmng and 
m order to good butter 'fhe act of deslgnlDg man hlmBelf WIll at times find a 
churnmg pr~Jd~I~e! a chemical change 1D the £eehng ofreBpect and regard for the gUllelesB 
cn18n~.~mu tb()~g:b the cream may have a sour and generous Btealmg over him hIB heart as 
taBte, the not necesBa1lly Bour The It were, glvmg the lie to hiS !tfe 
nature of It 1s !jblan.ged on chul1ung [Mia. Cooper. Rural HOUl! 

A room ground on the north Side of • 
a large well shaded WIth trees IS a A NEW REMEDY IN DIARRHEA, CHOLERA 

better place settlDg than any damp cellar 
we have aeen In such a room all the cream 
WllluBe m hours that IS I eally valu 
able [Mass Ploughman 

INFANTUM, AND CHOLERA MORBUS - We 
have the follOWing reCipe says the N. Y. Tri 
bune, from the Professor of ChemlBtry 1D the 

N Y Hospital -
ovmg stonns from hlS cross belts Havmg mtelhgence and manners-not Ihe manners 
t the vltrol lD the cup, he hnrrJed along of a Bycophant Bneakmg up to the SIde of a TUE GRAVE OF TUE AUTHOR 
yd's quay to LeVitt's quay, where he met nobleman, with sycophantlBh WOlds, but the OF INDEPENDENCE-
ary Low With her mothel and sIsters on het manners of an mtelligent man, who knew hiS A COITel!pOlDdeltt of the U1IIontown Democrat, 
y to the steamship In a fre~zIed manner profeSSion, and could Bpeak about It to VIsited Monticello, the reSI 
asked her' If she would depelve hIm-If another, no matter whom The Duke asked 

8 e wall about to leave hIm whd was so hIm to caUat Devonshne House the next day, thus descl1bes It -
o hed" She moved on, and he followed, and the young man did, and the call resulted 
a d, holding up the -cup. said" Mary, you know In hiS belDg sent down to Chatsworth, ID 

I love you, and If you don't stop and malTY Derbyshire There he 800n made way, and 
e thm wIll end my eXIstence You know I reached, as a practlcal and SCientific gardenel, 

c nIt live WI~I"Ut you, and thIS must pul me tbe very head of hIB profeSSion, which pOSl 
a t of pam." Hel mother then pushed her tlon he had long mamtalDed before he was 
fj om h\m, when he Imme.dIately drank the kn;ow'n to the world as Mr Paxton the deSigner 
v trol, threw the cup mto the river, and lea1?ed the CrYBtal Palace Such w~s, accord~ng 
8 veral feet irom the ground screammg tathe conversatIOn now prevalent at ChISWlCk, to Its 
fi ghtfillly At thIS moment a pnvate ~oldler and about the Horucultural Garden'S, the And \r~J'~ra'~h 
o tHe 84th RegIment came up, when Wm ongln of Mr Puton's connection With the arQun'd, .t1 
stanly: Jl0tntjtlg after Mary Low, SIIld, "There Duke of Devonshire [Man Guard eveijthilig, 




